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THE FIRST DAY OF WINTER Photo by Bart Stageberg

Students bundle up to face the cold weather that struck Moscow yesterday. It was

the first snowfall of the new year. Punxatawnee Phil, the nation's favoritie ground-

hog supposedly predicted the snow on Groundhog's Day.

Thc truth 'lbout dl lig and lllcoh<)l

u»e among»tudcnt»;it the
Univ cf!ilt}'t ldtlh<i will c<)nlc tt)

light with th«rc»ult» ol'»ursc}
heing> di»tributed thi» wcck.

This»urvcy, the Core Alcohol
and Drug Survey, will hc di»trib-
uted to 1,000 Ul I'ull-tilne under-
graduate and graduate students
today by mail. These surveys are
aimed to gather information about
student habits with alcohol and
drugs.

Chris Wuthrich, assistant Greek
advisor and coordinator of the Peer
Advisor Program, said the surveys
are being sent to 1,000 students
chosen randomly by a computer at
the Registrar's Office, "These sur-
veys were distributed to students
registered on the Ul campus as
full-time students in undergraduate
and graduate programs," said
Wuthrich.

This survey is part of the grant
thc Ul Student Advisory Scrviccs
received from thc U.S. Dcpartmcnt
ot'ducation last Junc. This grant
totaled about $ I00,000 as part of
the Fund for improvement of Post
Secondary Education, said
Wuthrich.

"Wc will u»c thc rc»ult» of this
»urvcy to detcrlnine what our next

step» will hc in regard» to cducat-
ingt »ttUdcnt» In thc;!le<I» ot dl'Ug.i

and alc<ihol herc at the Ul. 'I'hi»

grant will allo<v U!i to <Jo thc propel
education directed toward» the
proper pc«pic,- said Wuthrich.

Thi»»urvcy will hc complctclv
cont'idcntial, said Wuthrich. There
are no questions on the survey
which can allow for people rccciv-

ing thc complctcd survey to idcnti-
I'}'hc pcr»on whom filled it out.

~ SEE SURYEY PAGE 6

Christine Emery
Contributintr Writer

Getting students to think about what
they'rc doing when they drink is thc focus of
the University of Idaho Student Advisory
Service»'ew Peer Advisor Program.

"The goal of this program is to provide

healthy lifestyle information to»tudcnt»,"
said Chris Wuthrich, assistant Grcck advisor

and coordinator of thc Peer Advisor Program.

The Peer Advisor Program came about

through a grant from the United States
Department ot'ducation. The Fund for
lmprovcmcnt of Post Secondary Education

(FIPSE) grant of $ 100,000 was given to the

Ul to develop the Peer Education program.
The program has three parts: peer education,

a drug and alcohol survey and Vandal Road

Stop».
Vandal Road Stops is a state-wide pfogr'lnl

set up at rest areas in Idaho serving free cof-
fcc.

"Basically, what this does is just reminds

students that if they are drinking and driving,

they shouldn'," said Wuthrich. "It's an

awareness thing. We'e had a lot of parents

and alumni work on this. We held one on

November 21 in McCall and it worked out

really well."
The drug and alcohol survey will be mailed

Feb. 7. It is an anonymous survey that will

a»sc»s the Icvcl of alcohol and drug U!ic ilt Ul.
Peer advising will he tailored to meet the
nccd» of »tudcnt» according to the rc»ult» of
thc!iUfvcy.

"This is all related to changing cainpus cul-
ture," said Wuthrich. "Wc'rc trying to change

campus culture»o that drinking i» less glanl-

ofou», thc»anlc wtly that non-»nloking canl-

paign» have made cigarette smoking le»»

glalnonlU!i.
The peer education program is open to any

»tudcnt. Peer advi»ors will provide rc»ource»

and as»istancc to student» through alcohol
and other drug abuse prevention education.
The program is dc»igncd to prcparc»tudcnt»
for thc challenges they face daily.

Student Advisory Services is seeking 20
mcn and women to speak to living groups,
contribute to awarcncs» campaigns and help

living groups make wise choices concerning
alcohol. Wuthrich said that these 20 people
will help develop the program's direct focus.

"Only students know what students need,"
Wuthrich said, "Students listen to other stu-

dents. They spend more time with their peers.
Thcrc is no way to get an adult to do this
work. Students arc effective in helping each
other and research reflects this."

The university received the FIPSE grant in

June 1993 but has only been working on it

since Novcmbcr. "It has taken some time to

get the money and components together, but

wc hope to have thc pccl tadvi»ol'» b}'lid-
February, and begin in March," said
Wuthrich.

Thc decision to implcmcnt this program
comes from a nationwide "movement" away

from alcohol and drugs. Current rc»carch
shows that onc-third ot'»tudcnts don't drink,
and another one-third of »tudcnt» prefer to go
to partic» where alcohol and drugs arc not

u»cd. The government fund» project» ba»cd

on this research.
"The»urvcy» will »cc what »tudcnts»ay

confidentially about alcohol and drug abuse."
Wuthrich added, "'We feel that if a healthy
voice is allowed to come out, drug and alco-
hol abu»c will dcclinc."

The peer advisors learn communication,
organizational, program dcvclopmcnt and

prc»cntation skills. "Thcsc skills will help
them understand what people arc saying to
them," said Wuthrich.

Advisors will not bc doing any direct onc-
on-one counseling. Tliey will, however, bc
able to direct students to the counseling facil-

ities available to them on campus.
Wuthrich received 25 nominations for peer

advisors from fraternity and sorority presi-
dents and faculty and resident directors,la»t
week, and already has received four applica-
tions back.

"I'm very pleased with thc rcspon»c,"
Wuthrich concluded.

Peer advisors
$100,000 grant enables programs to get started with alcohol and drug education
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Women's rugby club
seeks new members

Thc University of Idaho
Women's Rugby Club is look-
ing for players. They meet and
practice at 6 p.m. Tuesdays
and Thursdays in the Combat
room in Memorial Gym. For
info call Sig at 883-0152.

Pregnant, nursing
mothers hold session

There will be a La Lechc
League meeting Thursday at
6:30 p.m. for pregnant and
nursing mothers. The topic of
this meeting is "Advantages of
Breast Feeding tn Mother and
Baby." Plcasc call 332-6707
for the location of this meeting.

IFC to meet in SUB
tonight for meeting

Intcrfratcrnity Council will
meet tonight at 6:30 p.m. in the
SUB Gold room. All chapters
arc reminded to send rcprcscn-
tativcs fo this inccting.

September trip slides
to be shown at mtg.

The student chapter of the
Society of American Foresters
will meet Wednesday in
Forestry 10 at 5:30 p.m. Slides
of thc Sept<:mhcr trip to thc
national convention will bc
shown.

New country-western
dance class offered

Thc University of Idaho
Enrichment Program is offering
a Country Western Pattern
Dance class. Learn to identify
difl'crcnt dances to the correct

music and do short sequences to
basic dances. Classes will be
Wednesdays, Feb. 2-16 from 7-
8:30 p.m. at the Latah County
Fairgrounds. To register, call the
Enrichment Program at 885-6486.

Guitar picking class to
run through April 4

The University of idaho
Enrichment Program is offering a
finerpicking guitar course. Learn
beginning techniques and chords,
then move on to experience sever-
al ethnic guitar styles. The class
will meet Mondays through April
4 from 7-8:30 p.m. For more
information or to rcgistcr, call the
Enrichment Program at 885-6486.

Desktop Publishing
class offered this month

Thc Enrichment Program is
offering two Desktop Publishing
courses in February. Desktop
Publishing with PagcMaker, IBM
version, will hc Tuesdays starting
today through Feb. 22 from 6:30-
9:30 p.m, in Admin 225. Desktop
Publishing with WordPcrfect 6.0
will bc Wednesdays from Feb. 9
through March 2 from ti-9 p.m. in
Education 203. For morc informa-
tion or to register, call the
Enrichment Program at 885-6486.

Basic automotive class
taught all month long

The University of Idaho
Enrichment Program is offering a

basic automotive course. Thc pro-
gram offers students a chance to
learn to prevent expensive repair
bills. Thc class will meet Sundays
from Feb. 6-27 from 3-5 p.m. at
Automotive Maintenance
Specialists in Moscow. For more
information or to register, call the
Enrichment Program at 885-6486.

Career Fair success is
aim of new session

Career Services will sponsor
"How to Make a Career Fair Work
for You" today from 5:30 p.m. to
6:30 p.m. in the Career Services
Center. For more information call
Career Services at 885-6121.

KUID-TV searches for
group of volunteers

KUID-TV is looking for volun-
teers to help with fundraising
activities within thc studio.
Pamela Peterson, assistant devel-
opment director for Channel 12, is
looking for clubs, groups, organi-
zations and individuals who wish
to get involved in fundraising.
Immediate openings are after-
noons and evenings from Fcb. 7 to
Feb. 23. All sessions will be edu-
cational and enjoyable for partici-
pants but not of a technical nature.
Contact Peterson at 885-6723 for
morc information.

Cooperative education
orientation being held

Cooperative Education
Orientation will be held today
from 12:30p.m. to I:15p.m. in Ed
106. For morc information on this
orientation session, call
Cooperative Education at 885-
5822.

Men's rugby club looks
to expand team in i94

The Idaho Men's Rugby Club is
looking for expcrienccd and
no; icc players for thc 1994 sca-
soi. Practice is in the Kibbie
Dotne Tuesdays and 'I'hursdays at
6:30 p.m. For more information
contact Mark Dobrilovic at 883-
2876.

Mms
c%efs

CAREER DAY will be
held Thursday in SUB

Thc College of Agriculture is
sponsoring CAREER DAY
Thursday from I I:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. in the SUB Ballroom. This
event is open to students of all
majors.

Off-campus job search
to be simphfied soon

Career Services will sponsor an
"Off-Campus Job Search" session
Wednesday from 3:30p.m. to 4:30
p.m. in Brink Faculty Lounge. For
more information call Career
Services at 885-6121.

Women leaders wanted
to make trip to D.C.

Sponsors of the 1994 "Women
as Leaders program, to be held in

Washington, D.C., schcdulcd for
May 16-28, are seeking women
from the University of Idaho to
participate. Thc program is look-
ing for 200 college and university
women from throughou'. the U.S.
Interested women students can cali
1-800-486-8921 for more informa-
tion on availability of applications.
Deadline for submitting applica-
tions is Feb. 15.

Financial aid forms due
in office by February 15

Thc Office of Student Financial
Aid Services reminds studenis that
the priority application date for
financial assistance is Fcb. 15.
Current Ul students sliuuld have

their Ul Financial Aid
Application on file in the
Office of Student Financial Aid
Services by that date

Students should also have
mailed their Free Application
for Federal Student Aid of
Renewal Application to the
processor so it is reccivcd by
Feb. 15. Students who meet
these priority deadlines will
receive first consideration for
financial assistance for 1994-
95. Applications are available
in the Office of Student
Financial Aid Services.

Panhellenic Council to
meet at Alpha Phi

Panhel lenic Council will
meet Wednesday at 6 p.m. at
Alpha Phi. Chapters are
reminded to send their repre-
sentatives to this meeting.

Ugly cups sought for
environment contest

Within student's cabinets, an

ugly neglected cup may be
hidden. Students can help
rcducc thc use of disposablc
drinking containers at the
University of Idaho by donat-
ing their ugly cups. The
Environmental Education Club
will award the previous owner
of the most visually disturbing
cup on campus with a new
beverage container. Students
can take their ugly cups to the
ASUI office (Attn: Env. Ed.)
with their name and phone
number attached by Feb. 25.
Feel free to direct calls to
Jcssica at 883-1830.

Alpha Gamma Delta would lihe fo

thatch their 1993-1994 Officer Team and

Congratulate their l994-I9% Officers

BRENDA HINNENKAfTP.......;....PRESIDENT

JILL PITTNANN......................VICEPRESIDENTWRATERNITY EDUCATloN

GENA IERRITT......................VICEPRESIDENT-scHoi.ARswP

KARI BELLISTON...;.................RECORDINGSECRETARY

IIRIAm TAKAGI.....................CORRESPONDINGSECRETARY

HEATHER CREIFF..........,..........TREASURER

TISHA HART....................:.......PANHELLENICDELEGATE

HEIDI CUDfTIUNDSEN...............ACTIYITIES CHAIRmAN

LISA mORISHIGF...'...............,.HOUSECHAIRfnAN

ASHLEY TRIBBLE.....................fnEfllBERSHIP,CHAIRmAN

DANA WOHLSCHEGEL..;..........PHILANTHROPY . CHAIRITIAN

TINA CRANPTON........,..........PUBLICRELATIONS CHAIRNAN

ANY THONPSON..................RITUALCHAIRfIlRN

IELISSA . mARTENS.................SOCIALCH4IRfTlAN

JOY SCHADEL........................STANDARDSCHAIRfnAN

A
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University of idaho students may bc
entering thc "real world" sooner than they
may have anticipated. This can be attained
if 'they are required to file their federal
income tax forms for income earned in
1993.

lf Vl full-time students werc working at
least part-time, they may now officially be
a taxpayer. These students may not bc
familiar with how to pay these taxes.

The student/workers may also need a
crash course in how tax withholding for thc
working student and potential taxpayer
works. Part-time students also fit under
thcsc requirements.

Employers arc required to withhold social
security and Medicare as well as federal
income tax from their employee's pay-
checks. The income tax amount a worker
pays, if any, depends on several things:
~ Whether he or she received scholarships
that may bc partially or fully taxable.
~ Whether a guardian or a parent can claim
the student as a dependent on his or hcr tax
return.
~ How much money he or she makes from
tips, wages, investment income (e.g. inter-
est on a savings account) or other income.

Generally, students must pay income tax
also if either of the following applies:
~ They have more than $600 in total
income, including unearned, and can be
claimed as dependents; or
~ They earn morc than $3,700 in wages,
tips, taxable scholarships and other earned
income, but no unearned income, and can
be claimed as dependents.

Students who are 24 years or older and
earn $2,350 or more a year usually cannot
be claimed as dependents on their

parents'tudent

Tax

Guide '94

or guardians'eturn, and can claim an
exemption for themselves on their own tax
return if they have to file.

When students begin working at a job
they must fill out a Form W-4, an employ-
ee's withholding allowance certificate. This
form helps the student's employer to deter-
mine thc ainount of taxes to withhold from
the student's paycheck. The student and the
employer should then use the W-4 work-
shcct to figurc out how many allowances
the student is entitled to.

Students may claim one allowance on
their W-4 form for thcmsclvcs, if no one
else can claim them as a dependent. This
decreases the amount of income tax with-
held from each paycheck. If a student
chooses to claim zero allowances, their
employer will withhold more.

Students may be able to claim exemption
from withholding on their W-4 form if they
received a refund of all taxes withheld for
thc previous year, and expect all taxes with-
held would be refunded when they file their
tax return for 1993, Generally, if the stu-
dent properly claims exemption, they do
not have to file a tax return.

At any time with a certain employer that a
student's income increases or decreases, he
or she should take a look at their W-4 form.
This could mean the difference between
paying taxes or receiving a refund at the
end of the year.

Ul students could also be required to pay

i SEE TAX PAGE6

Eate tax returns expIained
Some taxpayers have already filed their 1993fed-

eral income tax returns. But millions opted for
automatic extensions of time to file by a second
deadline —August 1S is the due date for these tax-
payers to file their tax returns for last year.

A taxpayer who filed the extension request, Form
4868, by the first tax deadline, April 1'5;miis't file
his or her completed tax return by August 15 to
avoid penalties. Relief is available, how'ever, for
people who cannot file or pay their tax due.

Taxpayers with special circumstances, such as
hardship, which prevent them from preparing and
filing their tax forms may request an additional
two-month extension that will give them until
October 15 to file.

To request the additional extension, taxpayers
must send Form 2688 to the Internal Revenue
Service. The extension should be requested early so
if refused the return can still be filed on time. The
IRS will advise them in writing if their requests are
granted or not.

Those who are not granted the additional time
must file within ten days of their denial letter if
after the original deadline.

When the additional extension is not requested, a
tax return should be filed be August 15, even if the
amount owed cannot be paid. Filing. the tax return
will avoid a late filing penalty. However, outstand-
ing tax balances are subject to interest charges.

Those who file but cannot pay may request a
monthly payment plan by attaching Form 9465 to.
the front of their tax return. Or, attach a handwrit-
ten request for a monthly payment plan. The
request needs to include name, social security nurn-
ber, the amount of tax outstanding and the number
and amount of monthly payments the taxpayer will
pay. Forms 4868 and 26SS can be obtained from
the IRS by calling 1-800-829-3676.
AII information came from the department of

Treasury-Internal Revenue Service.

BOISE-—Applications are cur-
rently heing accepted for the
Idaho Press Club's annual $ 1,000
Don Watkins Memorial
Scholarship,

The scholarship is awarded
annually in memory of Watkins, a
former newsman and press secre-
tary to Governor John Evans.

Idaho students interested in pur-
suing a college education and
career in journalism or communi-
cations are invited to compete.

Contestants must submit a one-
page resume, a 500-word essay
explaining their interest in a jour-
nalism or communication career, a

copy of their transcripts, including
grade point average, and samples
of their work. Ail entries must hc
postmarked o» Fcb. 24.

Television broadcast, radio as
well as print journalists are
encouraged to apply.

A panel of Idaho journalists and
communication professionals will

make the final decision.
The winner will be announced at

the idaho Press Club annual ban-
quet in April at the Sun Valley
Lodge in Sun Valley.

Scholarship application packets
need to be mailed to the Don
Watkins Scholarship, Idaho Press
Club, P.O. Box 2221, Boise,
ldalio 83701.

Contact the Idaho Press Club at
(208) 389-2879 for more informa-
tion.

University of Idaho student
LaNae Empey Quast was awarded
this scholarship in 1993, Quast is
currently Page Design Manager at
thc Argonaut.

The scholarship recipient is also
invited to Idaho Press Club events
throughout the year.

The Idaho Press Club works to
"promote excellence in journal-
isrn, freedom of expression and
freedom of information" through-
out the state.

HMT %OS
&MT%.

Pullman + Nescew

BBskill 1 Robbins
Melt your Valentine's Heart
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cake from Baskin and bins.

Contort Sc.
Raciuest Line
884-4886

Ice Crea Cakes+ starting at just $7.25
order early for the best selection

"k:e'Ciearn ~ Custom Deserts

-VVe haVe light, Sugar-free, anCI
fa't-free ice cream

1244 W. Pullman Rd
Moscow

882-4409

OPEN
11:00o.m. to 10:30p.m.

Everyday

Idaho Press Club offers scholarship to communication students
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RHA wins national recognition

Xhesday, February 8, 1994

Mare Martinez
Contributing lyrlter

Thc word "dorm" often conjures up
images of crowded, dank rooms with no

privacy, a part of every first year student's
life that is about as pleasurable as a root
canal.

The University of Idaho recently earned
national recognition for its rcsidcnce halls
when it was named the Intermountain
Affiliate of College and University
Rcsidencc Halls School of thc Year.

Thc award was handed out at a ceremo-

ny in November at Arizona State
University,

Ul was competing against schools in

areas such as Wyoming, Utah, Colorado,
Arizona, New Mexico and parts of
Canada.

"In my opinion, the fact that we'e done
a lot of good projects, like raising money
for charity and thc community, hclpcd to
distinguish us from other schools," said
Dave Balenzano, former National
Communications Coordinator for the Ul
Residence Hall Association.

Students who live in rcsidcncc halls can
determine how involved they want to bc,
Balenzano said. Those who choose leader-

ship positions can rcprcsent their halls
locally or nationally.

"There are nuinerous opportunities at

whatever level they (the students)
choose," said Kevin Bartz, former presi-
dent of RHA.

"For those who gct involved, it becomes
like a second family. It really eases thc
transition from high school to a universi-
ty," he added.

There are an estimated 1600 students
living in the 20 Ul rcsidencc halls on cam-
pus. Activities such as dances and social
programs are offered almost weekly,
Balcnzano said.

"In a residence hall you'e free to choose
what you want to do," said RHA advisor

Ray Hortnn.
"If you want, it can bc a place to just

sleep, eat and pick up mail. Or, it can hc a
chance to gct involved in Icadt:rship and

meet other people," Horton said.
Skills such as public speaking, running

mcctings and basic organization can all he
honed hy taking on a leadership position,
said Bartz.

Students who don't run for an office can
still participate in thc bureaucratic process.
All students who live in thc residence halls
are RHA members and hall mcctings are
held often to gauge their opinions.

"Living in the residence halls is a great
chance to mcct people," said Horton. "It'
a unique experience to be surrounded by
people your own age, with similar inter-
ests. It's all what you make of it."
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Photo by Bart Stageberg
Jerry E. Latimer, Shoup Hall President and National Communications Coordinator for
Resident Hall Association, and Kevin Bartz, former RHA President, hold the RHA's award
for excellence.

4-H students to make Boise trip

Nlslltlm
With purchase of

any size fries

and drink

'RS
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Ar you ready for some real
food'AX

.e-

Offer good only

thru february at
participating Hardee't.

1994 Hardee't Food sytternr, Inc

If you are an achiever and
interested in a profession
where your income potential
is unlimited, consider a career
with

Northwestern

Mutual
per'

N'e are looking'for quality
cari didates who accept
nothing short of real success.
At Northwestern Mutual Life

. you will receive comp-
rehensive training,: qut-
standing products and the.
opportunity to be a member of
"America's Top Sales Force"
as rated in a survey of Sales
Executives by Sales and
Marketing Magazine.

To learn more about an
exciting sales career with
Northwestern Mutual Life,
sign up now with your Career
Planning and Placement
office for a February 15th on-
campus interview or call us
direct at (509j 459-9154.

Northwestern
Mutual Life

The Quiet Company

0
1994The Northwestern Mutual Life

insurance Co., Milwaukee, Wl

MOSCOW —Idaho 4-H mem-
bers will have the opportunity to
sec government in action Fcb. 19-
21 when they attend the annual
Know Your Government
Conference in Boise.

Thc 150 eighth-and ninth-grade

participants will take part in leg-
islative and;udicial workshops as
they get a first-hand view of the
state government decision-making
process, the judicial system and
news reporting, said Mary Jean
Craig of the State 4-H Office.

Participants will breakfast with

legislators from their districts, tour
the Capitol and Supreme Court;

the
garden

lounge
in flic I lotcl Moscow

Wednesday

t/2 price sale
8-10pm, Q

Any beverage

1/2 price

buildings, observe a session of the

Idaho legislature and take part in

mock legislative sessions and com-

mittee meetings and mock court
tnals.

Attorney General Larry
Echohawk, Supreme Court Chief
Justice Charles McDevitt, state
legislators and other government
officials will address delegates on
various 'aspects of politics and law.
Delegates w'III'alfie''le'irh'dstltRIIn-

agers can help influence state gov-
ernment policy decisions.

Supreme Court Justice Cathy
Silak will speak at the opening
banquet Saturday evening..

Jt3ll<LI K

o"N ~ttt tltr

MOSCOW D P
310W. 3111 Straint ~ 88H537
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Idaho PIT crew
saves dri vers
Shari Ireton
Stair Writer

Got a dead battery or flat tire?
Call the University of Idaho PIT
Crew.

Campus parking has established
a Motorist Assistance Program to
help Ul parking permit holders
with minor car problems. Pam
Alstcrlund, manager of Parking
and Information Services, said the
crew helps with flat tires, dead bat-
terics and empty gas tanks.

They also have employees
trained to help with keys locked in
the car, said Alsterlund. Ul stu-
dents, faculty or staff who have
locked their keys in the car have to
show identification before being
assisted.

Alsterlund said Campus Parking
is trying take a new approach to
their purpose at the university.

"It's something we thought
about for a long time," said
Alsterlund, "instead of regulating
and ticketing, we wanted to help
permit holders."

Campus Police Lt. Jake
Kershisnik said "For the universi-
ty, it's great for them to make this
part of their service. It's a natural
fit for them."

Alsterlund said, however, the
PIT Crew can only help out
Monday through Friday, from 7:30
a.m. to 9 p.m. "We only have two,
three or four people out in field at
one time," she said, "Until we are
up and running, we are somewhat
limited tn opening cars."

Campus Parking officials also
ask students and faculty to contact
them if they notice a car with it'
headlights on.

Advanced payment of
fees bill sent to Boise

In an effort to help the
Advanced Payment of Fees leg-
islation along, the ASUI Senate
passed a resolution which sup-
ports the bill. Thc resolution
will be sent to legislators and
the governor among others.

Nine take over board
seats on committees

The ASUI Senate approved
nine appointments to ASUI
standing committees made by
ASUI President John Marble.
Amy Birge was appointed
while Clint Cook was reap-
pointed to the Activities Board.
Rachelle Young will begin
serving on the Academics
Board. Andrew Peters will
maintain his position on the
Programs Board. Damon
Daralety, Joseph Marisettea and
Ryan R. Witt will all serve on

the Student Issues Board for the
first time. Patricia Olscn and Sean
Croson werc appointed to serve on
the Communications Board.

Faculty Council wants
say in alcohol policy

Megan Russell, thc student
Faculty Council member, reported
that a proposal is being considered
which would require all fraterni-
ties and sororities have a live-in
advisor. She also noted that the
proposal would require rush be
deferred until Spring semester and
force freshmen to live in the resi-
dence halls even if they had
pledged a fraternity or sorority.
Megan is the only undergraduate
serving on the Faculty council
right now. ASUI President John
Marble is in the process of
appointing the vacant seat. If the
proposal is considered prior to an
appointment, Marble said he will
sit in as a voting member to dis-
cuss the proposal.

Mm.mrna-w

ASUI Prcsidcnt John Marble
announced that the Advanced
Payment of Fees legislation,
introduced by State Treasurer
Lydia Justice Edwards, is making
its way through the Senate. The
Senate Education Committee
approved for the bill to be printed
last week. ASUI Student
Lobbyist Dan Whiting comment-
ed that "We have four votes for
certain. We need five to pass it
through the Senate Ed commit-
tee."

New pre-registration
options considered

Different proposals for deal-
ing with registration are heing
talked about in the senate. The
two proposals being considered
are having students register on
the basis of class (i.e. seniors
first day, juniors second day,
ctc.)or having students register
first if they are a senior and
alphabetically for the remaining
days of registration. The more
popular choice has been the
second one, according to sena-
tors who have polled their liv-

ing groups. They feel that it
would give upperclassmen a
better chance at getting the
classes they need to graduate.

J. Richard Rock

Russell is also working to
change thc final exam schedule for
next Fall which has exams sched-
uled until three days before
Christmas.

Marble announces route
of advance payment bill
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SURVEY
~ FROM PACE 1
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"Wc will know v;hn has been
sent a survey but we will never be
sure who sent theirs hack. If the
student does in fact return their sur-
vey, there is no way we can tell if it

is theirs or not," said Wuthrich.
Wuthrich said thc survey was

distributed to students with a reply
postcard and a return envelope.
The student is supposed to return
the postcard to the SAS office and
it is then assumed their survey was
one of those returned.

"These postcards act as a way to
determine if the student has in fact
returned their survey. They may
wish to return their postcard and
not their survey just to throw us
off, but we hope the students are
more responsive than that," said
Wuthrich.

High survey response is impor-
tant to the validity of the results,
said Wuthrich.

"We need at least a 70 to 80 per-
cent return rate of these surveys to
be accurate of the Ul use of drugs
and alcohol. This whole process
needs to be taken seriously." said
Wuthrich.

Students who receive these sur-

veys will be aggressively followed
up on by the SAS office and
Wuthrich to guarantee these sur-
veys are returned.

"We have planned some intense
follow-ups to these surveys being
sent out to ensure that students do
fill them out. It is essential to all
the work that we will do with the
results that a high percentage of
surveys are returned to our office,"
said Wuthrich.

The returned surveys will then be
sent to a processing agency and
this group will determine statistics

on the usc of drugs and alcohol
amongst Ul students. An 1100
page rcport will he compiled by
this agency and sent to Ul. This
report will show data on all areas
of the survey.

It will link agc groups, place of
residence and other distinct charac-
teristics on the students surveyed.
Wuthrich said they will usc this
report to determine what areas need
work and which students are in
need of pccr advising.

"This report will tell us who
needs advice and what areas they
nccd advice in. This will help us to
reach the students who need help
and tn give them the nptions nf
what else is out there besides drugs
and alcnhol," said Wuthrich.

These surveys will be sent to the

processing agency in early March,
Wuthrich said. This time period
allows the students several weeks
to fill out the survey and return it to
the SAS office.

"We hope that a majority of these
surveys will bc returned to us in a
month's time. The faster they get
back to us, the sooner we can get
results," said Wuihrich.

As students receive these sur-
veys, they are reminded to return
the postcard and the survey as
promptly as possible.

It is vital to the efforts of the Peer
Advisor Program to have these sur-
veys show accurately the drug and
alcohol use on the Ul campus.

"I hnpe students take these sur-
veys seriously as the results will be
used for many different programs.
Accurate statistics are what we
need and what I hope we see as a
result to this survey process," said
Wuthrich.

~ ~ ~ 'I

Save $3 on the best
Sunday Brunch in the
Palouse this Weekend

I.

1:v

HERE COMES THE BR(DES Photo by Jeff Curtis

TAX
wFROM PACE 3

federal income tax on financial
assistance from thc Ul and other
financial institutions. As the uni-
versity costs increase, more stu-
dents may need to uepend on this
financial aid.

To determine student eligibility
for this aid, the Ul needs to review
a student's, and sometimes their
parents', tax situation.

The Ul requires infnrmation from
students'nd/or parents'ax
returns or even complete copies of
these returns.

If the student's copy of any fed-
eral tax return filed is misplaced,
the Internal Revenue Service can

help out.
These copies will be used to veri-

fy information received from the
student on the forms they submit-
ted to apply fnr financial assis-
tance.

If a student nr anynne else needs
a copy of a tax return filed, ii will
take at least 45 days. The IRS
charges $4.25 per return needed
which may be requested from the
IRS offices.

At least six weeks should bc
allowed fnr processing time and it
is advised to allow for more this
time of year. These copies of tax
returns are also useful during this

time of year as students are tilling

out their financial aid forms.
For more information on this pro-

gram call the IRS at 1-800-82cy-
1040.

To order a form to request a copy
of a filed tax return call 1-800-829-
3676.

For those students who are work-

ing at least part-time and who are

required to file tax returns, they can

also call the IRS with questions.
To order the free publicatiori

"Student's Guide to Federal
Income Tax" and for other ques-

tions, students can call 1-800-829-
3676.

Elizabeth Karmmers models a wedding dress for Bonnie's of Pullman in the The Palouse
Empire Mall's Bridal Fair. Cakes, invitations and photos were also on display Feb. 5.

The Broiler at the University Inn
1516 Pullman Road Moscow, ID ~ (208) 882-0550

Ili%IVRIEIII'Y le% No
mallei'ho's

included in

your family, our Full Family Feast
will give you a great deal on a complete

meal. Choose your favorite two-item large pizza, two salads
ur choice of Litehouse dressing, and two 22 oz. sodas for only $10 49'
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For a few hours,
we begin to learn

Discrimination has affected America since its inception.
Our founding fathers were slave owners, our government

has banned certain ethnic groups from immigrating to the
United States, we imprisoned American citizens in camps
during World War II and withheld rights considered equal
to all men from some until recent governments granted
them.

Over the weekend, a group at the University of Idaho
sponsored its annual educational event in hopes of spread-
ing enlightenment about other cultures. The message was
one of celebration; to enjoy the differences, not shun them.

Four hundred people gathered in what is now the
International Ballroom at the Student Union Building to
observe cultural differences from dance, music and dress
to food and discussion.

People from cultures as diverse as New Zealand and
Cambodia were dining together. Groups from different
parts of Africa were seated together. Families from the
Northwest were serving dishes prepared for families from
japan. They were all enjoying one another's company and
the sharing of cultural friendships.

Bringing people from various cultures together was only
one purpose of the International Afternoon of Costume,
Culture and Cuisine. In addition to introducing a multitude
of cultures to one another the event broadened the cause of
internationalism and diversity at UI.

Students, faculty, staff and community members were
exposed to new experiences. Whether it was encountering
new people, eating different foods or observing new music
and dance, it was a step toward cultural understanding and

acceptance.
Such understanding and acceptance should be taught to

children at a young age. Teaching them that everyone is

different is not detrimental to our society, teaching children

that different is unfavorable or makes others inferior is

detrimental to a working society.
Men, women and children socialized, building a knowl-

edge and understanding of one another that hasn't been

regarded as necessary before. In today's society, knowl-

edge and understanding is important. Knowledge and

understanding could build a boundary around hate —it

could be the initiation of peace.
The International Friendship Association and all others

who coordinated efforts to bring nations together at UI

should be applauded. Cultures are colliding in other parts

of the world, and for a few hours, in Moscow, USA, we

began to understand and learn about one another.—Kate Lyorls-Holestine
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f I were a hardened criminal,
my mind twisted and warped
into black knots of anxiety, I'd

like to see tougher crime laws,
things like waiting periods on pid-
dling little handguns. It would get
my contpetition off the streets. It'
not like I'm going to get caught,
anyway. Stealing is easy. Just take
a look at all those idiots who leave
their cars unlocked, sometimes with
keys in the ignition or rented video
tapes on the dash. There's a big
market for movies that depict vio-
lence, you know.

No, what would be best for me is
if that Clinton character got people
feeling a false sense of security hy

telling them the real criminals out
there don't have guns; because
they'rc afraid nf having a little

background check while they'e
cooling off for five or sn days.
That'd help me a lot. People might
even stop locking their doors.

What would be really bad for nte,

though, is if a few more people
actually bought guns and, God for-
bid, learned hnw to use them. I hate

tn imagine a populace intelligent
enough tn know thc difference
between single and douhle actions,
much Icss know what a chamber is.
Once a victim loses his fear of guns
("hcr" is gond too, but I despise it

when they scream), and realizes

Commentary

Chris Miller
that guns are really only tools —I

like to think of guns in my trade
much like an accountant whn uses a
calculator, a tool —they start
shooting it every now and then to
keep down the fear, and learn to
control it by practicing safety in

their homes. They do puzzling
things like keeping it unloaded and

in safe places and maybe even
tliink about what they might have
to dn if someone broke in late at

night.
That fact is, the ones who know a

little something about their gun,
and worse yct, hnw to usc it, arc a

Iot scarier than the ones who don'

have a clue. It's so easy to deal
with idints fumbling around in thc
dark for bullets they don't know
how to load, and then I have to dn

drastic things because they just
might gct onc chambered, maybe

even shoot themseIves in the foot.
They 're really comical in their own
way.

I suppose, though, that if people
really did have guns and criminals
and protection on their minds, t'.>ey

might be responsible and teach
safety to their children, perhaps
even keep guns and ammo out of
reach in separate places. That
would be good, I guess. LittIe kids
getting into guns that irresponsible
parents leave Iaying around annoys
me. No reason for a kid to get hurt

over some idiot's stupidity.
But taken on the big pcrspectivc,

I'd really like tn see America
cleaned up. Somebody once men-

tioned tn mc that crime skyrockets
when unemployment climbs and

poverty increases. I'e seen a few

people slip into the deep end when

~ SEE CLEAIV PA CE 9

~~~ ~&I %PS % CQtHe, ~ QeST;T KQogg ~.
Criminals want crime clean-up

Whatever happens, just don't call them the Beatles

T he talent is still intact. The
world of music (and con-
cert prnfuntcfs) has been

waiting with baited breath. For

now, the hatchets have been

buried. And nnw, thc grcatcst
hand in thc history of rock is sct tn

try it again.
Minus John Lennon, of course.

Ycs indeed, the moment Bcatlcs

fanatics have been praying for has

at last come. At John Lennon's

Rock and Roll Hall of Fame

induction, former friend, writing

partner and cncnty Paul

McCartncy announced thc remain-

ing mcmhcrs nf thc Fab Four will

be working on ncw music,

Paul, always the cute optirntstic

one, decided tn try again after hc,

Ringo and Gcorgc Harrison

agrccd to make a Beatles docu-

mentary "for old titnes sake."
According to Paul, if things don'

go according to their l965 song

and they cannot work it out nr the

world rejects them, they'e none

the worse off.

The latter of course seems high-

ly unlikely. To me, there was nnt,

is not and will ncvcr be a hand as

big as The Beatles. God knows

others have tried, But for a brief,
beautiful mnmcnt in histnry, Gnd

decided to put snme sort of magic
into the world and create the
world's perfect hand. From 1962
to their bitter split in 1970, The
Beatles blazed through periods of
extreme creativity that seemed to

border on the supernatural. If there

were boundaries, they broke them.

If someone said it couldn't be

done, they were proven wrong.
With the famous
Lennon(McCartney song writing

togo attached to nearly a11 the

songs, talent of an infinite nature

was put into music.
So yes, I would never argue the

Beatles were anything but the best
band in history. My CD selection
and posters shout nut this fact. I

have very mixed feelings about a

reunion. Most likely, if this album

actually hits the stores, I'l proba-

bly buy the damn thing. If they go

~ SEE BEATLES PACE 9

I'l Tell You Why

Jeff Kapostasy
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rgonaut Letters Policy
they couldn't pay I'r their kid'»
hrokcn arm. Too had tw<) y«ar»
without a real joh lcd good ol'op
to breaking it. I know when I'm
hard up to pay my hills —wh'lt
I'<wv Icgitilnatc ones I have —I start
to gct Itch>fig i>HLI Jilst [')lain llilstriit-
«d a» hell. Makes a guy want to
scream and ncv«r stop.

Pcoplc with joh», ptiid hills and
VCR» would suit <uc just fine. I

hate walking thc strccts keeping
onc «yc in I'ront of m«and another
hchind looking OUf 10< '1 joker lvho
JU»it got f1 I'cd iind LI0csn 1 IOI'bc
life of hiiu know how h«'» going to
Ixiy I'r hi» child's dent;il hill, «spe-

ciallyy

when his cx-wil«<s Hlllklng

BEATLES
~ FROM PAGE 7

hi» child support to I'und hcr drug
f>i>ill f. I ho»c gUy» i<t«»«ary.

Spc'ilking 0( that, vou know whiit
really hum» mc up".Guy» v, ho kill
»on>colic, 01'ol'»c, and pl«;id (cn>-
por<lrv ln.(<inity. They hiivc no
nlorill». 110»LH»c of Ji)»tie«, no
»cn»c ol code. And thc courts lct
thcnl gct ilbv<ly lvlth lt. If I «vcl'ct
C<IULrht, yoU )Von t SC«n>«Cliunl lHL',

<ln ov«ldo»c ol'reme-fill«d, mass-
produccd p:is(ries and hakcd zuc-
chini dn>v«m«()v«r thc cdg«. It'
dcplor;ihl«how society h;1» fall«n.

lt » I llnlly h(Nv w«a» il society put
up with th«s«kind ol'guy», sp«nd
about $2().()()();>y«;ir I'L«ding and
shel t«rulg th«IH I 1'Onl thL har»h hi u-

laliti«s of the real world. At least
wc don'1 I«t thLH) nlooch oil U» fol
too long —gotta scud thcnl Llown

lhc 10<id when wc gct nlo<'c cUs-
tom«rs. Which happens fairly <)I't«n

con»i)der)ng 1hc sultc of thc Union,
il n d t h c I i>cI t h L'c s ii »c r I 0 i) s con-

CI'clc»holtagc lot ncv'risons.
I hope Clinton cleans up our

country a littl« flet'orc hc tries in hi»

tnt <IL'w'iv fo»lvccp Up thc guy»
<vho al'c const<illtlv l'Unnlng i<to<Iud

hi» hn)oni n>;<king,'ill thc mess<.s. A
liftl«health car«;ind job» would
h«lp u«f fh«guy» who don 1 hclong
in thi» career h ick in happy IU)mcs
w h«r« th«y h«long. They rc erin)p-
ing n) y»ty I «. ())yL I yl,

C'o q

The Argotrnut welcomes reader letters. They must be
one page typed, double spaced. Letters must be
signed and include identification or. a driver's license
number and phone number for each writer. Proof of
identity for each author must be shown when the let-
ter is submitted to the SUB third floor student media
office. The Artrottnut reserves the right to refuse or
edit letters. Multiple letters with the same position
on a topic may be represented by one letter.

on tour, I'l drive as far as ncccs»wry to go scc him. Thc
idea ol Paul and Gcorgc wnting together is exciting.
Mayhc Gcorgc can coax out thc true rock and roller in

Paul. the one that gave us "Hcltcr Skcltcr," not "Silly
Love Songs."

lt still won't h«Thc Bcatlcs. A hetter name would hc
Tht«c Very Talent«d Guy» From A Onc«Grc;it B:ind
Perl'orming Again. It can't hc Thc Beatles hccausc an
integral part of them, the great John Lennon, i» dead.

Now obviously thi» i» dily«rent than Ringo dying. I

mean, hc was a fin« drummer when hc was hanging th«
skins on "Rain" or "Ticket to Ride." But John Lenin)n,
perhaps morc than any of the three, made Thc Bcatlcs
what they werc. Without John, the world would never
have known about Lucy in the Sky, Re< oiutirn<, about
how Thc I3catlcs werc allcgcdly higgcr than Jesus
C!>fist or IU>w Paul was wrecking everything with his
cgo.

Novv (herc's an ongoing dchatc ahout whcthcr Paul
or John werc morc talented. Ncithcr werc, in my opin-
ion. Rathcri they nccdcd each other to perfect thc song»
they craft«d. By thc time of thc lVI>ite album, thc two
werc writing almost solo, hut the competition hctwccn
thc two gave them some of their finest lnomcnts-
n>oments they werc not or have not hccn able to match

in their solo years. So, I'd h«;is apprchL<1»lvc idloUf

this reunion il'aul wa» dead. Lennon and MCCartn«y
lv«rc like butter and toast, cars ind gas, my column and
bored rcadcrs.

A while ilgo, Geol'Lrc Hilt<'l.<on silid as long;is John
Lennon I cn>llins dead. there will hc no reunion. I wish
h«would have stuck with 1hat. I.or whatcvcr reason.
whether it h« to recapture thc glory or earn ii quick mil-
lion, h«did change hi» mind. I or Paul, Thc Bcatl«s
have alway» hc«n son>«thing h«wanted to Get Buck 10.
It s trot to h(.'ough lvhcn vOU fc phlylng»old-oU( con-
certs <lnd the songs you wrote in I ()f)f) rcc«ivc cxpon«n-
tially n><)rc;lpplausc than thc song you wrot« last y«ar.

But it cannot hc th«same. The magic i» lu)t dead; thc
hrl Ill;inc<.'till »hi<le's 1hl'oUgh ill «very alhUH). BU( 1 hi»i

is not a kind of magic you can rc-crcatc. «specially
lvhcn the great Sorccr«r John Lennon's life clinic to;1
tragic and violent cnd. At that moment, any thoughts
for a Bcatl«s rcuni<)n should have died with him on thc
Ncw York Ci!y sidewalk.

For «ight years, thc Fah Four crcatcd a magic that

pop music will ncvcr hc ahlc to capture again. Now,
what's lcl't the magic's creator's are try ing to rekindle
the magic. To that, I say "fine."

Just don't call it Thc Bcatlcs.

a axre un

a as axre Un .
(We can speed things Up.)

"Fast 1040 tax preparation means

faster refunds."

Bring your 1040 forms to Hayden, Ross &

Co. on any Saturday between 8 a.m. and 5

p.m. Our professional staff will prepare your

taxes and have them ready for you Io file by

Monday morning.

It's called 1040 Fxpress, and it means you

can file your taxes quickly- and get your Iax

refund faster.

Come see us Saturdays from 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Your return will be ready the next Monday!

To qualify, your return must include no

more than the following:

~ Federal 1040, 1040A or 1040EZ, Idaho 40
~ Interest and dividends (Schedule B).
~ Itemized deductions (Schedule A).
~ Child Care Credit (Form 2441).
~ Earned Income Credit (Schedule EIC).

Taxes prepared
for a flat fee of $75.

We can even file your Iax return

electronically for;in addilional $25.

1'Hymen( for all scrvicc» are duc upon

delivery.

Ex ress
pa»<, pr<rfe«)«nal )aii prepan)()on

A...;,.Inuu Hayden, Ross Co., P.A.
Ccrtil'icd Puhli«A«countants

315 S. Almon, Moscow '82-5547

226 Downtown Professional Building, Pullman '34-2575
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Kanthi and Swathl, folk dancers, from Karnataka perform their native dance at
the International Afternoon of Culture, Cuisine and Costume in the ballroom in
the Student Union Building.

c()plc,'ir(.''<.'pi«sent«d t)y'() iiii)ilv

thingrs —th«ir I;<ngu;igrc. their p<)litics.

thL']I''<.'I]g]o]1. thL'i]'I()th]<1]'. Il)cir I;)I-

«nti;U)(f shills —«ss«nti;ill). bv tli«i] «iiltur«.

'!'fi«niilli<»1s ot'dit't«i«iit «ulturcs w Iii«li

]11:]h(.oil] (('oi'ld Iui ]1 <.'] <'<]lL'i vif)l"lilt. L'olor-

till. «x(iil]sit« I'ibri« t I);]I (( '(v«s llhl') I Ii)" ]i]

th«v<lid ol';1 vi(s) Univ«rs«.

I'«rh:if)s th].'i ]s LC11v (< c I);)v««llosL']1 i() it'p-

rL'sci)t UUI c<)n)n1(ii)it i«s;ind n;il i(ins u il I]

ll;ig». I'or ««nturics. Il;]grs h;iv<. b<. «n;ibl« I()

«(invcy. it> just onc hui)dr«d in«hcs <)I'ii;it<.ri-

;il. th(.''!i!i(.')1«c of ii «o(i]it I y s l1L")rt ili)LI s(ii) l.

A]1d f)crhiif)s this is also <vhy th«SI<idL'iii

Ilnion Boil<ling! B;illr(ion) suddcnl) l)c<.'ii]1]L

xi)eh I) i)eh i)nd bL'i)iit]lul pli)cc th],i I ci'). r
(vith this y«;)r's Intcrnatioii;il I'ri«ndsliip
A.'isoc]'it]oi) .'i iii)i)Ual slvlc show.

Thc year Iq'l4 will go dow n as thc vc;ir
ovci I tt0 fl;1gs i]0<11 ai'oU]ld the (vofl(I

nli)dL'heir

flo]11c on thc biillroo]11 stage —Lv]t-

ncsscs to thc thrcc-hour celebration of'styles,
Lli)ilccs, foods and individuals svho are so
proud to claim the banners as their national
syil)flols.

At 2 p.m. Saturday, when thc clcctrif'ied
crowd of children, mothers, fathers, photog-
raphers, models and audience members had
finally hccn seated and thc opening remarks
made, the 1994 Inauguration of Flags began.

From the double doors in thc back flowed a
stream of flags and flag bearers, preceded by
Sam Scripter, marching proudly in traditional
Scottish dress. He piped in thc procession
with the stirring, unique voice of the bag-
P)PCS.

Each tlag was prcscntcd by its bearer and
recognized by Mistress of Ccrcinonics,
Kathleen Trotter.

The procession began with Argentina and
v'ent aff thc way through Egypt, Kuwait and
onto the Ncz Pcrcc Tribe and Sri Lanka—
until thc last nation, Zimbabwe, had taken
thc stage.

As applause cruptcd from thc audicncc, it
was clear that there could not have hccn a
more moving way to kick off the fantastic
cultural experience to follow.

Thc International Flag Project took shape
in f993 when Tariq Khraishi, of thc Students
International Association and Dave Wilson,
former ASUI senator, took control of the two

vciii <)Id i<I«i) ii]1LI werc f])1<)fl'v i]blL' ) o]iih(
;i rc:ility.

I I')L co]le«I'l hiid bcc]1 to c]'L'ii)<';i diff)i i)
f f )rrs th )t << ()ill(l I'Lpr«s«nt th<. I 'I s ]]]]
ti<)]];il stud«i)t ciin)lln)«nt. kl]r;]]sl]];U]<fr
Wils<)ii <lilii'ci)tl( s«t I<) <v<)rh pl;i«il]')f]rr])<
<. )Ili,u](t ]n )h)i]g! ifipL ils iii)tif tl]L) fir(
IL'«ted iil)<)ill I hi L'L'-(fi]i] it('rs ol I f1« 'S.'.Ill]t] 1',

(( oiif! I t;) hc to t)rin!'hc ll;iurs to tl]( i]]]](('f~ .
ts,

I'I]('11<)ncv «'(ill« In)n1 v'll ](lui «IUI)i, Il)]~

n«sscs,;U)d individuril» w ho ')grrcc(f il! >p<)]

sor;i t I;ig. ']nd Lvll()!ic i)i))11cs;ipf)L'(ll'lo
f)l;iqu«<)utsidc ()I'he b;illr<i<ini.

I hc ](fci) (lor'hc fli)gs) h;)d i)<)t h«LU

in) pl«ii)cntcd b<. I'orc." s;iid Khr;iishi.
"bc«i)us«of thc ]1)o)1cy...W« dido I u;i]it I()

put ri hurd«n on ASUI <ir thc Students
Ii)tci i)i)tioili)I As!inc]at io]1.

Th«!ipoi]s()i'ethod

proved to bc thc team s savin!! grac(
"lt .'i lfle b]ggcst cvci)t that )i)volvcs so

<1]oils dif'I'<.rent clubs." Khraishi proudly
as!set I «LI.

Thc style show itself lived up to the po(vor.

f Ul i]11piict of its of)cfiiilg cci'colo]1]c'i.
Beginning with a prcscntation of costumes

hy children from twelve different countries,
events followed with a showcase of styles
and dances from all over the world.

The African models paraded first, clothed
in various robes and flowing pants suits
acccntcd by intricate gold embroidery.

The continent of Asia took the spotlight
next, thc various countries represented by
graceful scarves, exquisite, delicate fabrics,

gold jewelry and other decorative bangles.
The highlight of the trip to Asia was a sam.

pic of indian folk dancing, which featured

children who danced a series of numbers

depicting peasant work, life and love in the

country.
Following thc intermission, wc traveled to f t

North America whcrc thc United States took

:hape in a true Western tradition, complete
with chaps and cowboy hats.

Particularly beautiful werc thc Native d

A)11crican dancers, who were clothed in

incredible, hand sewn dresses and carried, t

eagle-feather fans.
Iris Penney of thc Ncz Pcrcc and Santcc

Sioux tribe said, "Thcrc arc Pow Wows
everywhere. My whole family dances." She I

Children representing countries from all over the world join together durin
various backgrounds and traditions. Children as well as adults later enjoyer

Isofda Garcia Duff was once representative of different cultures. This is the first year theInternational Friendship Association's style show had fiags representing countries from aftover the world. One hundred flags were donated to the University of Idaho.

Story by Tri

phOtOS by I
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fpr 'I 00 flags from around the wor)d
l,>u ht herself'l>o« to sc«anLI Ic;lrncd thL

,I;»lees bv «'»tel»»g.
,'( I c s > c0, I .' l >» A» ) (.' > c>1. South A» > c r > c;>

,,»<I Sl)ai» n);ldc c<)lorf'ul spl;lshcs. » ith prL-

~ v»li>tl(l»s l»cludl»" both tfa<llt»)»(>l <»lLI

:r r(fcr» cx;>»>plex ot';>tive dress.
l»lc f»r)udl) rrr;>cc<J thc st;<r'c»>;< cr)~-

!!»>L'ol» to cclcbl">1<.'ls i»d(.'pc»dL»cc d;>),
. I>i 'h r('»>c»11)crs tl>c blood spilt h)'hc

I>il(';>» Pc»pic it> tl>c «",>rs I'or their Irccdol».
A»<1 ti»;<fly. I'r<>»> thcrc. «c «'crc )vl>ishcd

.!(5;>) lo W ester» I:»>of)c (1»d lo>»lcl'u.'i,'i>i>.

I i)L I'lo«of'colors. I'abrics and t';>ccs «crc
r» // y I 11g.

I <o»1 lhc el»>I>cs, to th(.'l'<lvcl f)o!itcl.'i oil

>Ilv «"Ills. to thc hu»dred» 01'if'I'<.'rent deco-
r;<tions I'ro») an)und thc )vorld which ad<)rncd

L;(cl> t;<hlc. Ihc Intern;ltional Style sh<)» w;>s

;( I'L;<st I'or thc eyes.
I hC d>lfefL»t CU>!il»CS tfonl V'r>f)OU'S CO(l»-

>ries. served at intermission, made il a I'(.ast

t'or tl>c pallet, as well.
I hc f)<.'0plc who llftC>>dud rllld prlrticipated

i» thc style show raf'c what breathed such vital
lit'c into the event and made it such an

enriching cxpcricncc.
Ann Tripcpi, of Lena Whitmorc school,

»>odclcd for Pakistan.
Although shc'd done the style show last

year, shc was still a little nervous. Shc said
shc liked "getting information about other
countries," and that she would definitely do
it again.

Hcr friends, Bridget Pitman, also of Lena
Whitmorc, and Mcghan Dolni, of St. Mary',
were equally as excited.

"I think it's really neat," said Dolni. I

couldn't have said it hcttcr myself.
Emil Gunnar Gudmundsson, a landscape

architccturc student from Reykjavik, Iceland
and a lncmbcr of ISA, carried his country'

I tlag in thc processional. He called the event
"beautiful."

His scntimcnts werc shared by Jan
Ahramson, ASUI Productions program coor-
dinator, "I think this is onc of thc best cvcnts
<>I'hc year. It shows what a divcrsc popula-

tion wc have. ASUI is really proud to reprc-
scnt thc students, community and staff this

«'ay,
Jo Ann Trail directs thc International

Friendship Association and she was thc dri-

vi»gr I'orcc bchi»d the style sl>(«v. A «hirl-
W>»LI h<'10> C r»>(f dUf»lur thL'CI C»>O»),

'ihL''s

h;lnl to c;itch. Wl>c» tile sl>o« '» ils 0) <.'1'.

ho«'cvcf. shL''s «IL"trl( (Icli "htL'(I » ilh ll>r.

results.
11 «;>s such » spL'clilf »1< )»>L'»!» h('» 1 »r )i(

I'I'(grs <.",(»>L'n." shL s;<i(!. "I>'i il r.",!I sl»>ri»
>l»(J co»>l»g tog(.'lhcf.

1'rail crcditcd hcr supp<)f>i(«r»»»>it!CL
»1(.'»lbL'ls a»d the»>i»1) vol»»>CL'rs « l>t

cooke(J 100(1.g'<tl>crcd L'os>u») cs.;»>d cr

)»i»ini-

n;>ted»)us>c lor thL'v<-'>lt s success. I h<«

re>>fly «'olhcd over-ti»lc." she s;>id,
I love this —»1<.'ct»>L', f)cof)l(.' ro»1 s(r

n>any dit'I'<.rent cultures," said Kathlcv»
I'rotter, ol'<)rth«'cst Public R»dio in

Pullnla», )vho hostcd thc cv cnt 1<>r thc scen»d
VC»f »1 rl n)VV.

"It allow!i cvcfyo»c lo Uf>dcfsta»<J a»(f
;>pprcc>atc the d>tlcrcnt «1>ys pc»pic lunc-
tion," shc added.

1 hc f'lct that thc styfc shov'(>»l<.'il so
!inloothly rl»LI hcrlutifully is testimony to this
assertion; a lnillion difTcl'cnt hand!i cooling
from a million dil'fcrcnt places, aiding in onc
cause —and succccding brilliantly.

The next time you are near thc ballroom,
notice the ncw mural painted on the wall out-
side. It proclain)s "WELCOME," in a variety
of different tongues; Bienvenu, Wclkom,
Tcrima kashih kembali, Akwaaba, and
Veikommen, among many others.

In that one word iies thc key to survival in

a world of diversity. But respect for other
cultures and pcoplc cannot stop at thc door of
the ballroom. It can't stop at admiration for
the gorgeous flags now adorning the stage.

Respect and appreciation of culture is a
mind-set that can only bc fostered by educa-
tion and information. Let's hope that thc
feelings evoked by the International Style
Show and thc Inauguration of the Flags arc
ones that take up permanent rcsidcnce in our
hcarts.

April 4 kicks off International Week at thc

U I. It's not too soon to start making room for
this wcck of cvcnts in your calendar.

Let's take advantage of the opportunities
afforded us herc at the university to experi-
cncc different cultures —Ict's risc to the

challenge to understand, appreciate and

respect.

5
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Betsy Chen represented Taiwan at the annual International Afternoon of Culture,
Cuisine and Costume Feb. 5 in the ballroom of the Student Union.

Katherine Atto, a repre-
sentative of the Native
American culture, was
one of many dancers
displaying a traditional
folk dance.

<sr

r:

"ring the International Afternoon of Culture, Cuisine and Costume to cefebrate their

oyed a smorgasbord of food from their different countries.

Tristan Trotter
ty'arin Yahr
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Renaissance Fair
holds meeting
The Moscow Renaissance I air

comniittee is holding a public

planning meeting for the 1994
Moscow Renaissance Fair

Wednesday at 7:30p.m. in the

Moscow Community Center.

Anyone interested in volunteer-

ing at this year's fair, wishing to

suggest changes or just wanting to

learn more about the event is wel-

come to attend, said Fair President

Lisa Cochran-Kane.

The 21st annual fair will be

held April 30 and May 8, the first

weekend of spring, at East City

Park.

Free, high-quality entertain-

ment, a children's activity area, a
variety of foods offered for sale by

non-profit groups and wide selec-

tion of hand-crafted wares will all

be part of the celebration.

Applications for artisans inter-

ested in selling their wares are

available by writing to the Moscow

Renaissance Fair, P.O. Box 8841,
Moscow, ID 83843.

In order to minimize the envi-

ronmental impact on the park and

to maintain the high quality and

diversity of the craft fair, the num-

ber of craft booths will be limited

and chosen through a jury

process.

Career Fair shows
students'uture

Four hours of career information

will be offered Thursday in the

Student Union Building Ballroom

at the 1994 Career Fair.

It will start at 9:30a.m. and will

showcase over 30 companies

offering intcrnships and perma-

nent and summer employment.

Today there will bc a workshop

offered on "flow to Make a Career

Fair, Work for You" in thc Galena

Suite in the SUB at 5:30 p.m.

There will also be a preview of

Thursday's Career Fair.

Tomorrow there will also bc a
series of workshops at Washington

State University. From 12:10to 1

p.m, in the Compton Union

Building room 220 will be

"Careers Belated to the

Environment."

In room 224 of the CUB from

1:10to 2 p,m. will bc "Succeeding

in Today's Job Market,"

English instructor not easy
'A'ave

Lewis
st<<fr 1vriier

There arc many excellent
instructors at thc Univcr»ity of
Idaho. English instructor, Julic
Jol i i» onc of thcn1.

Supporting hcr»clf'rom thc
age of'iftccn by selling sporting
good» and automotive equip-
nlcnt, »hc foU[1(f!ihc fia(f to qU[t

high school. Shc then»tudied for
and received hcr GED ccrtif'i-
catc, scoring highc»t in thc»tate
of OI'cgton.

Joki then began hcr teaching
cill'ccf by IU[o(Ing nlath Bnd

English for thc GED program.
Onc ycill later, »hc»taftc(f col-
lege. Shc wa» admitted to
Portland State Univcr»ity while
only seventeen. Joki admits,
ho)vevcr, that shc v:a» a very
immature woman and didn't stay
at Portland State for Iong.
In!iteB(J,!ihc Btt(.'ndcd Bas»i»»t
Sch<u)l of'c»ign and graduated
)vith an a»sociate dcgrcc as an
Interior designer.

During this time, Joki married
and gave birth to hcr son Tyler.
Shc wa» divorced soon thcrc-
Bf[CI.

Not able to nlakc cnoUgf1
money a» a de»igner, Joki got a
job a» a me»»cngcr for a law
firm. Within the I'ir»t year, shc
taught her»clf to type and to
operate thc office cquipmcnt
including computer programs.
Consequently, she was»oon pro-
moted to legal assistant.

Joki tried to be satisfied with
the "»uburban life", shc even
owned her own business for a
time. However, Joki realized she
wa» searching for something
nI ore.

At the age of 2l, Joki decided
to further hcr education. She
enrolled in a night class at
Portland State and two classes at
Linfield College. She wa» taking
a total of nine hours of night
classes per semester at the two
schools. Soon shc wa» confident
enough to quit hcr day job, sell
her house and move to La
Grande, Ore., where she finished
her undergraduate degree at
Eastern Oregon University.

Joki then applied to Ul gradu-
ate school. Shc plans to finish
her masters degree this semester.
While at UI, Joki discovered her
love of teaching. Starting in the
fall of l 992 as an English 103
teacher, Joki moved up to teach
l04 thc next spring. Joki says,
"So many of my students come
into my class intimidated. They

Photo by Anne Drobish
Julie Joki, English graduate student and teaching assistant, discovered a love for teaching
when she started teaching English I 03 at the University of Idaho.

have had teachers with an
absolute right and wrong. It is
very hard to be absolutely right
or wrong in writing." Joki
docsn't reject a student's poor
writing. Instead, she tells thc stu-
dent what is wrong with a sen-
tence or an essay and gives spe-
cific suggestions on how to fix
thc problem.

Joki gives her students thc
feeling that shc is on their side.
Shc knows college writing i»

hard enough without having a

teacher who is only intcrcsted in
finding fault. Mcr classroom
demeanor is a little laid-hack,
but she has no trouble maintain-
ing control. Just because she is
young and friendly, don't gct the
idea she is weak.

Joki is offended, however, "if a
student who doesn't put in any
effort into their writing, then
complains about their grade.
They think that because I am
pcr»onable, I will give all A'.
That is a big mistake. I don t

give that many A'."
She also says, "I think that

there should bc a standard of
cxcellcnce in thc education sys-
tem. It's a proble[n in the high
schools where teachers want to
just pass them through. I think
that students come here with that
kind of expectation; that they
don't have to come to class and
really don't have to do the work.
It bugs mc when they don't do

~ SEEJOKI PAGE 13

Tue»duy, 8 p.m.:
Vuriety show in thc Student Union
Building Boruh Theater —Students can
coul pet(.'n BI'(.'[[»»Uch (I» n)U»)c, coincdy;lnd
dfiinlil fof f)flze» don(<tcd by ill'cil UIcI'cll(if)I».

Wedne»duy, 7 p.m.:
Dive-In Movie ut thc UI Swim Center-
Thc first film shown will bc "Crcaturc fn)m
the Black Lagoon" at 7 pm, followed by
"Jaws" at ') pn1. Bl'<fig!iwinl!iU[t!i iind filo))-
lie».

Thu rsduy, 8-10 p.m.:
Cu»inn Night —Aspiring gamblers can
play I'or I'unny money in thc SUB'» Silver
and Gold rooms. At 'I:30 p.m., thc»ilcnt
auction begins whcrc player» can bid their
winning» on items donated by area mer-
chants.

Friduy, 4:30
p.m-'re-GumeMocktuil Purty —"Cclcbrity"

bartcndcrs will whip up non- ilcoh<) lic con-

coction». Al'tcr door prize» and winner» in
thc bc»t-drc»»cd Vandal Bnd wackic»l drink
conte»t» arc announced, the Pcp Bund will
walk p(iIrty-go<'I's ovci'o the Vill[dill Giunc.

Saturday, I p.m.:
Olympic Duy —Team»port» competition»
such a» vollcyl'all, ba»kctb;ill and pyramid
building will be held in Menu)riiil Gym.
Relay r;ice», game» I'or thc kids and Bn ori-
cfltccf[ng co<If!ic ilfc only;i I'<:)v of'hc (.'vcflt!i
planned.

Suturduy, 8 p.m.:
Ail-Ciimpu» Valentine'» Diiy Dance-
f'caturing Inu»ic from Opt inll[UI Soilnd,

tll<.'ance

will run to i»idnight. 'I'o cn»urc [liat
needy Mo»cow familic» will al»o h;ivc;i
I lappy V;ilentinc'» Di<y, every<)iic who
'it[cud!i thi.'dilnc(.'!ifloUld bfing il doll(It[oil of
candy —wrapped in it» original pack;iging—I'or thc Mo»cow I'ood fkink.

All event»;irc free of cllilrgc i[[Id open to
th«public. I'B[nilic» «rc welcome.

~ ~
~ 1

~ ~

Winter Week kicks off Tuesday in Borah
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poe(ry: "Pure Crass," Wall
Whiimsn's leases (8rGnuw, by Bruce
Soll, UniversRy ofIdaho North
Csinpos Center Iswds snd Clark
room. 7:30p.m.'dmission ts free,
IVorkshops: "liow fo iilske s Career
Fsic 'IVork For Von," SUB Cslens
Suite, 5:30p.m.
Musk: Crsdwte Re(d(sL Tsmle
l(tng, soprano, Recital ilail, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 9
1Vorkshops: "Careers Rein(ed to (he
I mironment." WSU, CUB 220,
I 2;10 - 1 p.m.
"Soixseding In Today's Job hbnrkeL"
1VSU, CUB 224. 1il0- 2 p.m.
"Tbe Dh.ting Arci Onr Bets(lonsidp
with Food." wlib professor laurel
Bcsoen, 1Vomen's Cen(ec, 12:30p.m.
Movie: H'allnhout, in Jyniphsk, SUB
liocsb Theater. 7 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 10
Fsir: (areer Fair. SUB Ballroom,
9:30s.m. (o 2:30p.m.
'iVorkshop: "Brsln Food for
Siodeots. Sbdl'snd Focally," with
hlsry Scbwsnlw, Nnlri(km
Comisclor, 1Vomen's Center.
12:30p.m.
"Rcsol&lg ConfBcC sml Crisi,"
Siudcoi lesdetsblp Plngrsm, SUB,
4 p.m.
III~ srch Cello(pdm "Cslileo's Final
Itosd io Jupiter nnd Fnture Plsnl(sry
I:.xptocsiion," DsvnA(ldnson.
t Iccicicsl Englneerbtg. Csbk.
(:hsiiscl 8. 8 p.m.
hlosii: Krnnsrd Trio. Fscuby
(:hsmbcc hlosic Concert. Reeiisl
Ilsll. 8 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 11

1lusk: Jszz Bonds I and II and Jazz
(huic I, Roid(sl Ilail, 7:30p.m.
(a(hy liras(ee, ASUI Colfeehonse.
SL'8 Bsllrmnn, 8 p.m., $3 under-
grad s. $5 yeerd

Saturday, Feb. 12

I ien(: Northwest Flower snd
( scden Sbowtronr, 7 san»
Pcccegblrsilon Nish<ed CnII (be
I nrlchmeni Program at 8854488.

Influenza arrives in Idaho
Influenza, better known as the

flu, has arrived in the Pacific
Northwest earlier than expected
with cases of Influenz A/Beijing
strain already rcportcd in Idaho in
Deccmbcr.

With this particular strain, the
mortality rate for thc aged and
medically high-risk patients as
reported from other parts of the
world appears tn be higher than
other flu types.

Symptoms of the flu include
abrupt fever, chills, muscular
aches, fatigue, sore throat,
headache, nasal stuffiness, non-
productive cough, sorcncss of the
chest and a fever for up to seven
days. Many patients feel as if'hey
have been rolled over by a truck.
Thc incubation period, the time
from thc contact of the virus to the
onset of symptoms, is one to four
days.

Influenza is spread through the
respiratory route by close contact,
sneezing and coughing. Once a
person contracts the flu, his or her
immune system will develop life-
long antibodies against that partic-
ular strain.

However, various strains emerge
in one to three-year intervals, so
that immunity against the present
Influenza A/Beijing would not pro-
tect people from the next flu epi-
demic.

The strain is named after the
location in which the flu was first
detected; hence such names as
Victoria, Russian, Asian and
Taiwan flu.

The United States can try to pre-
dict thc particular strain and devel-
op a vaccine by observing other
parts of the world where the winter

season is ahead of ours. The pre-
sent flu shot given in October and
Novcmbcr will protect against
A/Beijing, A/Texas and Influenza
B/Panama.

Flu epidemics also come in 20 to
30-year cycles, such a recent epi-
demic involving thc Russian flu.
Many people had thc Russian flu
strain 20 years ago and developed
an immunity. As prcdictcd, thc
older population has nnt been
affected by this strain as much as
the young people.

Bccausc influenza is a virus,
antibiotics are incffectivc for treat-
ing thc tlu. Hnwcvcr, thc flu may
predispose patients to secondary
bacterial infections such as ear
infections, bronchitis and pneumo-
nia, and antibiotics may bc neces-
sary.

Acetaminophen, such as Tylenol
or Ibuprofen, may hc used tn
reduce fever and aches, but aspirin
shnuld bc avoided, especially with
children, because of its association
with Reyes Syndrome, a serious
disease involving thc liver and
brain. Rest and increased fluids are
important to reduce complications.

Thc drug Amantadine is available
at thc Student Health Service tn
reduce the incidence of infection
from lntluenza A and speed recov-
ery. People over age 60 and
patients with cardiac or respiratory
diseases and other debilitating dis-
eases arc still encouraged to gct flu
shots, although several weeks are
required for the vaccine to produce
adequate antibodies. The ideal time
for flu shots is in October or
November.
Donald Chinn, M.D., Director
Student Health

Tonight at 8 rm, Washington
State University's School of Music
and Theatre Arts will give a con-
cert in hnnnr of thc late Professor
Ruby Bailey Ronald.

The concert, f<. turing perfor-
mances by faculty and students,
will hc given at Kimbrough
Concert Hall and is open to thc
public without charge.

Ronald lived and worked in thc
community for iiiorc than 35 years
as a rcspec(cd music professor at
WSU. Shc was rctuining tn

Pullman during Thanksgiving
break when shc was killed in a car
accident.

Five former students of Ronald
and WSU faculty will perform

piano solos and chamber works.
WSU students Angela Gnrdner,

Julie Fecarntta, Mclodie McCourt,
Madoka Morikawa and Janelle Loe
will perform compnsitinns hy
Chopin, Debussy. Bartnk and Liszt

Bach's "Ich folge dir gleichfalls"
from the St. John Passion will be
performed by a faculty member
ensemble including Sheila Wolk,
soprano; Ann Yasinitsky, flute;
Christopher von Baeyer, cello; and
Paul Klcmme, harpsichord.

The concluding piece will be a
compositon by Beethoven, the
Sercnadc in D, Opus 25 performed

by WSU faculty members Ann

Yasinitsky, tlute; Elisa Barston,
violin; and Erich Lear, viola.

jOKI
~FROM PAGE 12

their work. I just want them to
try."

She says, "I never thought I
would like teaching. I thought I
would do it just so I could get
my masters. Now I would rather
spend all my time teaching, but
I have to get my masters if I
want to continue teaching.
Teaching is the only job that I
ever had that I didn't look at as
a job, All other jobs werc some-
thing that I had to do. Teaching
is something that I get to do."

Joki dncsn't watch tclcvision.
Shc did, however, use the gog-
gle box media to help teach
transitions in her classes. She
thought it would be fun to usc a
transition between the names of
television shows as they are list-
ed in a television guide to make
sentences and paragraphs. It can
bc hilarious, and thc students
love it. Jnki says, "What was
really good was some students
started thinking about writing
when they werc watching T V."

Joki is an avowed feminist,
but shc docsn't blame women's
problems on men. Shc fccls the
plight of women is a societal
problem and should bc solved
by societal changes.

Joki's masters dissertation is
on default assumptions as a cur-
riculum for writing. She
explains it using the following

tableau: A man and his son are
involved in an accident on the
way home from a ball game.
The father is killed at the scene.
However, the son is transported
to a hospital where he needs
emergency surgery. The sur-
geon comes in thinking that it
will be routine, but says "I can'
operate on this boy, he is my
son." Most people are confused
by this at tirst because they
automatically assume the sur-
geon is a male, and couldn'
possibly be the boy's mother.
This is a default assumption.

After completing her masters,
Joki would like to teach at a
Junior college, possibly in
Arizona. She would like to
spend summers teaching on an
Indian Reservation. She feels
that helping the Native
Americans learn to read and
write well empowcrs them to
succeed in life.

Julie Joki is a complex indi-
vidual. Complex is a good
descriptor for a woman who col-
lects animal skulls and deco-
rates them with Christmas lights
or makes candle holders with
them. She is a great teacher
because an<yone who takes
charge of their own life and
accomplishes sn much on their
own should bc a role model for
everyone.

t.r.'s. rm rem!!
STUDENT SPECIJILt

FEDERAL TAX RETURN
PREPARED FOR ONLY...

'X
AND YOUR IDAHO STATE

TAX FORM IS FREE!!
CALL NOW FOR AN

APPOINTMENT

Szz<«<
LOCAL MOSCOW CELLUIAR NUMBER

FAST, EASY,

CONVENIENT, AFFORDABLE

~ ~

Friday,
February 11

Concert to Honor M/SU professor

Sutiday, Feb. 13

Mnsbs Tbnotby Bell. guitarist.
Bcsncsy Sunday ihrseb. 10am. Io
I p.m.
( lsss: "Cooking 1Vllboo( MeaL" Macy
hchwantes. S(udlo 7 RestsmranL
3-5 p,m,

Yl c'4 4'-w
s

Monday, Feb. 14

SAÃr VAIJ'.hrflNB'S DAV

Itesesrch Ctdbnpdsi feschlag
4(gbieerlng to Sisdents, s Pbyskksts

tive," Mlbs Browne. Phpdca.
C(dde Cbsnnell,<gp.m. -

'hegarbo
lounge

ii<<IBI hi<RO<R

Tuesdays:
all draft beer
(Incl. Hale's, Red

Hook 8( Labatt's)

and well drinks-

$ ] 00

All day

Her soundis blues
ann'soul poetry, Laced

with rock 'n'rolL..

Spm in the Idaho Union (SUB) Ballroom
53 Ul undergrad, 55 general admission
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;lary, Skorpik spark hot second half
,tart, but not enough against Broncos

and faith in the hoistcrous crowd of372.
BSU and Idaho remained sloppy,however, as turnovcrs and missed

open shots werc plaguing both
teams.

With 3 minutes and 25 second»
left to play, BSU's Michcllc Shultz
hit an 8-footer to give BSU a 45-38
lead.

Clary then convcrtcd two free
throws to put the Vandals within
striking range, but unfortunately,
they never struck.

The Broncos'est player, 6-foot-
4 senior center Lydia Varbanova,
quiet for much of thc game, scored
six of BSU's final 10 points as they
dcfcatcd the Vandals 55-46.

Idaho is now 1-16, 1-6 BSC.
Boise State stands at 17-3, 7-1.

"It was tough. Tonight I got I'rus-
tratcd [officiating]," said
Varbanova who shoots 68 percent
from the field this season.
"Everyone was in foul trouble so
our offense wasn't smooth."

Varbanova finished second on the
Broncos in scoring with 12 and was
the leading rebounder with 11.
Fleet-footed BSU guard Tricia

Badcr poured in 14.
The Vandals Clary scored a

game-high 21 points along with
nailing thrcc 3-pointers.

"We didn't play well at all
tonight," said senior forward Amy
Detcrding who had seven rcbounds.

"With the talent wc have, wc still
stayed in thc game. It shows where
our ability can go if wc play well,"
said Dctcrding.

Thc Broncos had nearly 30 inure
field goal attempts than thc
Vandals, duc to their superb offcn-
sivc rebounding skills.

Twenty-two of their forty-three
rehounds werc offensive.

Idaho's leading rebounder at
nine, Karen Poncina said,
"Basically, wc had this game, I

think because we haven't won a lot
of games this year, we don't have
that killer instinct."

"The turning point was last night
[victory over Idaho State." We
know that tonight really hurts us
because we played so well last
night."

Besides thc Vandals'oor shoot-
ing, at 28 percent, they impressive-

n-state rivalry
Jroduces one of
Jest gamesin Big
,Ky yet tAis season
andrew Longetieg
,lL>tf Writer

Saturday, thc Boise State Bronco
omen's basketball team, ranked

in thc country, invaded
lvicn>orial Gym with a blowout lin-
gering in their thoughts as they
laced thc 1-15 Vandals.

What they got was a game —and
a good one at that.

This prcmicr in-state rivalry pr<>

Juccd one of the better games in
Big Sky play this year.

In thc first half, thc Broncos
played to a sloppy 24-21 lead,
much influenced by a tough 2-3
Id,iho zone defense.

The Vandals came out in the sec-
ond half like thoroughbreds.

A Jennifer Clary 3-pointer and
lay-in, I'ol lowed by two Ari Skorpik
free throws established a 30-26
lead, fear in thc Broncos'inds ~ SEE BSU PAGE 17

lance Gravely
Stair Writer

In Chcncy, Wash. four members
of th» women's track team fin-
ished in the top three of six events
to give Idaho a third place finish in
last Saturday's Human Race
Invitational Indoor Track and
Field Mcct at Eastern Washington
'Jntvcrsity.

Thc track team completed the
nvitational with a 2-2 record in
he dual meets, finishing behind
Lndcfcated neighbor Washington
.tate, in which the Vandals lost to
y the score of 76 to 17, and host

EWU, who's only blemish from
the home meet came at the hands
of thc Cougar squad, 49 to 32.

For their two victories, the squad
t>carly doubled the score against
winlcss Gonzaga University, 50 to

27, and barely outdistanced one-
win University of Portland by five
points, 46 to 41.

Tanya Tesar, picking up where
she left off at last weekend's scor-
ing invitational, finished second in
two events to again lead the team .
In the long jump, the Tesar went
17 feet, nine and one-quarter inch-
es, just two feet shy of a first-place
finisher Sheila Phillips of WSU.

In the triple jump, she leaped a
distance of 37-1, again, she came
close tn first, just falling two and
one-half feet short of, again,
Phillips.

Lucinda Smith also finished
second in hcr respective event to
give Tcsar a helping hand in lead-
ing theVandals to their third place
record . In the high jump, the
senior toppled 5-5 to come in sec-
ond in a nailhiter of a finish.

While she should have tied for
first place in feet and inches, her
mark came on the third attempt,
while Jaimie Brown of WSU set
her mark on the first .

Heidi Bodwell also finished in
the top three.

The junior competed against
teammate Tesar in the long jump,
going 17 feet, 6-1/2 to come in
third . She also participated in the
55 meters where she finished sixth
overall, but third in her heat with a
time of 7.51 seconds .

In the 400 meters, Sheri Marlatt
came in third overall with a time
of one minute to conclude the "top
four" Vandals of the meet.

In her rcspectivc heat, the senior
finished second.

In the overall standings, she
placed ahead of Sarah Dudley,

~ SEE TRACK PAGE 16

Women finish third behind WSU, EWU

MSU falls in dual match
Amy White
Staff Writer

Big Sky Conference team ten-
nis concluded Saturday in thc
Kibbie Dome. Thc University of
Idaho played host to Weber
State, Boise State, Northern
Arizona, Idaho State, Montana
State, University of Montana,
and Eastern Washington.

This is thc second year for
team tennis as an event in the
BSC and also thc second year it
has been played in the Kibbie
Dome.

Team tennis and its unique
format, combining both men and
women, has proven successful.
It is very rare when all thc teams
in the BSC can come together
and meet their competition with-
out an enormous travel hill. The
coaches as a unit would like to
see team tennis have a bigger
impact —the scores do not
affect any conference records
and therefore do not carry much
weight. Next year's team tennis
tournament, will be played in
Pocatello at I SU.

UI's pert'ormance was ham-
pered by injuries to both thc
mcn's and women's teams.

Gwcn Nikora, the No. I seed
for the women, was absent from
some important matches with
bruised ribs. For ihe men, Keith
Bradhury was out the entire
tournament with hack problems
and Chris Davis was injured
toward the end of the final
rounds.

On Thursday, the Vandals met
EWU, ISU and MSU on the
courts.

They defeated EWU 27-21
and lost 18-26 to Idaho State.
Montana State claimed the final
round of the day over Idaho 19-
24.

The Ul began Friday's action
against Northern Arizona. NAU
downed the Vandals 18-28 and
then dropped round five to
Boise State 16-30.

The UI claimed a victory in
round six, 28-21 over Montana.

Weber State asserted their
strength and defeated Idaho in
the final round 28-15.

~ SEE TENNIS PAGE 17

at the for only0 IELLEvHIERITY Eiszisz it+@ 55~
~ plus taxes

Enjoy a Deluxe Guest Room,
plus a complimentary bottle of
Champagne or Sparkli ng Cider

and a coupon for complimentary Breakfast
for two in the Pantry.

Valid Febraury Saturday, 12th and Sunday, 13th, 1994

O Make you reservation now by calling
(208) 882-0550 or
in Idaho 1-800-325-8765

IIRllrEIEIITV IRK

Valentine's Special

HAT 104
ICMT&

Pullman ~ Moscow
882-1111
428 WE3rd.

—'- Open liam daily with
lunch specials.

it's Tuesday Tax included on
all pricesorder a
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.
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who ran for a time of 1:01.80to
also finish her heat seco. d, fourth
overall.

Other noted Vandal finishers
included Jessica Welk, who threw
for a distance of 35 -3/4 in the
shop put to become another
Vandal to place fourth.

ln the 55 meter hurdles, Karen
McCloskey ran for a time of 8.63
seconds to finish third in the heat
and fourth overall.

Traci Hanegan went the distance
for a time nf 7.44 seconds in the 55
meters.

Hanegan's time was good
enough to give her a third-place
heat finish and a fifth-place finish
overall.

Just seven-hundredths of a sec-
ond separated this senior from her
teammate and fellow competitor
Bodwell.

Junior Emily Wise concluded
the Idaho presence in the track
standings.

In the 55 meter hurdles, her
time of 8.99 seconds placed third
in her heat and sixth overall, com-
ing less than a second shy of
McCloske.

Contrary to last Friday's publi-

cation as well as the track sched-
ule, the Idaho men did not partici-
pate at thc invitational.

According to assistant coach Jim
Wharton, the men were given the
weekend off in order to prepare for
consecutive home meets which are
to come in the next two weeks.

BRIEFLY

Overall dual meet standings
from the idaho Scoring
Invitational finally came in last
week.

The men placed third with a 2-2
record. Their wins came against
Portland, 59 to l6, and Eastern
Washington, 26 to 23.

Their two losses came from
University of Washington, 55 to
22, and Washington State, 27 to
14.

The women finished fourth in

the invitational with a 1-3 record.
Their only win came against

Portland, 45 to 20, and the losses
from UW, 51 to 12, Washington
State, 27 to 14, and

Eastern'ashington,22 to 19.

PAY OFF TIME

University of Idaho Athletics honored female athletes Friday.

Photo by Bart Stageberg

VANDALS
~FROM PAGE 14

ONLY
$6.39

t

„.tjl .i t~dp'e

deliver
11 - close

883-3841 332-5906
307 W. 3rd 460 F Main
Moscow 'ullman' ~WWOC~~a~

2 Foot Long
Turkey Subs

overtime. The winning shot was
made by a free throw off a Potter
foul that Watson managed to sink,
and Benji Johnson sealed it with
the layin to secure the 92-89 victo-

The Vandals had some strong
help off the bench from Dan Serkiu
who put up 11 points for his career
high. Me also managed to pull
down five rebounds.

Idaho v. Boise State

lt would be a lie to say that
Friday night's game against Idaho
State didn't contribute to the disap-
pointing loss the Vandals suffered
in the Pavilion against Boise State.
The Broncos ended up winning at
home over the Vandals 67-64.

A four hour road trip right after a
triple overtime game did set the VI
with a lot of energy to burn off.
Although, some did manage to
play better ball.

Once again, VI basketball was a
great show to watch. In front of a
crowd of 10,817 people, the
Broncos and the Vandals managed
to change the lead eight times and

tie it up three times in the first half.
Lightfoot playing 15 minutes of

the opening half managed to get 10
points, four from the field and six
behind the arc.

He wasn't the only one, with
reserves on the bench and tired
players on the court, head coach
Joe Cravens wanted his players to
remain fresh. That is what he did.
eleven of 14 players werc on the
wood for the Vandals in the first
half. Watson added a great deal as
he pulled down six boards and put
nine points through the orange.

The second half did not prove to
be as captivating for Vandal fans as
the first until right the last 10 min-
utes, when the Ul started to cut its
deficit from 11, and soon enough
the lead was down to four off a
Todd Spike eight-foot jumper with
eight minutes left to play.

This caused BSU to take a tirne-
out. They came back from the hud-
dle fired up and added a couple
more to their s'ide raising the
Vandal deficit to eight.

Fighting back they managed to
get within three off a Lighfoot

jumper from 22 feet out. For many
moments the score switched back
from the deficit being three, five,
three, five.

With only 35 ticks remaining on
the board the Vandals were down
by two when Brandt fouled John
Coker who missed.

Then Johnson fouled Steve
Shephard who missed. Then
Watson fouled Shambric Williams

'ho

missed the first and nailed the
second to put the Broncos up by
three

Idaho tried to come back to send
another game into overtime as they
threw up a 3-pointer and missed,

Lightfoot did manage to nail five
for nine 3-pointers, and Watson
added to his collection of double-
doubles with 11 points and 10
rebounds.

The Vandals were just unable to
get anything to drop.

The BSU offense stomped the Ul
field goal percentage.

The Vandals did have the better
half of making 50 percent of their
3-pointers as well as two-thirds of
their free throws.

GT All-Terra 1994Mountain Bikes are Hotter than

ever. If you'e looking for performance, then this is
the bike for youl Come in and check our GT stock.

Prices starting at $265.

0/VS
FACULTY,

,OR
ENIOR,
RE OPEN

OWING;

Appllcati allable at the:
~ SUB In desk
~ ASUI 0
~Wallace
~ Satellite
Turn in you ritten nominations to
the ASUI offi e located in the SUB

ex (MAIN OFFICE)

Deadline for Nominations is Wednesday, Feb. 23rd
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+cher State came out on top of
ilic tournament with a total score of
)>)(>. Boise State was not far behind

ii> si:cond with 186 total points.
NAU stood at third with 180 points
Id;>l>o Sti>tc followed with 160,
Mi>ntana State was fifth with 151

points and finally the Vandals
trailed in sixth place with 141
poil>ts. Thc Vniversity of Montana

cai»c in seventh at 134 and Eastern
>>>>I;>si>ington fell into thc final spot
tr;iiling UM by one point.

I lead coach Dave Scott believes

that this tournament resulted in 8

'lrcin endo us amount of corn peti-
tivcnchs which will perhaps affect
the tc;in> positively through out thc
rcmaind<.r of the season.

Idaho v. Montana State

130 Sunday, after three consecu-
tive d;iy» of tennis for thc mcn,
I)>cv played a regular dual match
ag;iii>st Montana State early
So>ill;iy inorning. The Bobcats
>)ct'c;>ted the Vandals in team ten-

ni>h I!ut that did not influence the

1» i.'n 5 lili>y on Sunday.
Idaho dcfc;>ted the Bobcats 5-2 in

l)ig Shy Confcrcnce tennis action.
D;ivc Scott, Ul tennis coach, was

Ilclightc<l with the victory and how

it aft'ccts thc teams standings.
Filling the No. I position for the

Vsndals was no surprise, Mark
Hadlcy defeated MSU's Fill Palaz
in t>vo sets 6-4 and 6-3. Playing
hc)>ind Hadley was transfer student

Rusty Tontz. Unfortunately, he
was overwhelmed by the Bobcats
m tv;o sets 6-2, 6-1.

Niren l.all defeated his oppdn'ent
na'rrowly in the fir'st match, but
headily in thc second. Lail claimed
a 7-6. 6>-I victory. After taking a
brcak tn>m team''dennis d'u'e to
injuries, I'reshman Keith Daniel,
Nn. 4 for the Vandals, grabbed two
quick sets from MSV 7-5, 6-2.

Francis Lussier" defeated Idaho's
Ryan Slaton in the No. 5 match.
Lussicr battled to a 6-4, 4-6, 6-1
v>ctory. The injuries Chris Daniel
sustained in team tennis over the
weekend didn't hinder him. Hc
claimed a 6-4, 6-3 victory over his

opponent.
Doubles tennis proved just as

successful for the Vandals. The
team of Hadley/Tontz claimed a 8-
3 victory in the No. 1 doubles posi-
tion. Lail and Slaton lost a close
match, 6>-8, in the No. 2 doubles
competition and the team
Daniel/Bradbury easily tucked an
((-f> victory to Ul's advantage.
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Photo by Bart Stageberg
Cathy payne goes up for a baseline jumper against Idaho State

University. Payne entered the game when Jennifer Clary injured

her ankle Friday in the first half.

ly hit 19-21 frcc throw attempts,
with Skorpik hitting 8-8.

The unrclentless zone defense of
the Vandals stifled BSU's domi-
nant inside game and held thc
Broncos to 34 percent shooting.

Idaho'5 Hymas (6-3), and
Poncina (6-2) matched up well
with thc taller front line of
Varbanova (6-4) and Torrolova (6-
3).

Turnovcrs hurt the Vandals thc
most. They committed 24 coin-
parcd to BSU's 13, a team that is
unforgiving, and capitalizes on
opponent turnovcrs.

Idaho head coach Lauric Turner
stated, -I thought we did a very
good joh dcfcnsivcly. Wc lacked a
little execution [on offense]."

"They had si> many morc oppor-
tunitics to shoot thc hall. Wc
played a lot of kids to try to gct a
basket out of then>.," hc said.

Thc Vandal»'ench only con-

tributed 5 points, all scored hy
Dcterding.

This weekend, the Vandals will
cndurc their toughest road trip this
season, facing 24th ranked
Montana and a tough Montana
State team.

BOISE STATE (17-3, 7-1)
Torrolova 1.130.0 0, Sower 5-9 0.0 10,
Varbanova 6-8 0-1 12, Bader 6-13 2-4 14,
Evans 3-14 2.2 8, Scholia 3-8 3-4 9, Pie>son 0-1
0-0 0, Workman 0-1 0.0 0, Nelson 0-0 0-0 0,
Guild 0-4 0-0 0. Totals 24-71 5-7 55.

IDAHO (1-16, 1-6)
Anderson 1-4 0-0 2, Hymas 1-7 0-0 2, Poncina
3-10 2-2 8, Skorpik 0-5 8.8 8, Glary 6-12 6-6 21,
Moins 0.1 0-0 0, Jenkins 0-2 0-0 0, Deterding I-
2 3-4 5, Payne 0-0 0-1 0, Ackerman 0-0 0-0.
Totals 12-43 19-21 46.

Halftime —Boise State 24, Idaho 21. 3-poini
goals —BSU 2-9 (Bader 2-4, Evans 0-3,
Tollolova 0-2), Idaho 3-9 (Skor pik 0-2, Glary 3.
6, Jenkins 0-1). Rebounds —BSU 43
(Varbanova 11), Idaho 38 (Poncina 9). Assisls—BSU 12 (Evans 4), Idaho 6 (Skoipik 4). Total
fouls —BSU 21, idaho 15. Ailendance —372.

~ We stand behind our work

~ We will go with you to an audit at
no charge, although we cannot act as
.your legal representative.

It's Why America Returns.
Moscow
124 West C St.
(208) 882-0702
Weekdays 8-7 Saturday 9-5

Pullman
151Jvi Grand

(509) 334-5808
Weekdays 9-7 Saturday 9-5

Q Part'zPfQx-
'M~mIC

5 w~MI! Y OF

60 month warranty. Iy's
24/24F-SON, 26/26R-6ON.
58-60N, 55/62-60N,
70n1riS-BON, 746'ON

each wlexchange
atter reha!e

202 West A, Moscow ~ Open M-F 7:30-5:30 Sal. 8-5 ~ 882-7505
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Thursday, Feb. 10
9:30am-2:30prn

Companies like: Lamonts CIBA-GEIGY,
The BonMarche, Soil Conservation

Service and many others will be
seeking students to fill both summer

and permanent positions.

Door prizes awarded every half
hourt

Everyone Welcome!
For more info. call 885 - 7984
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Valentine's Da !
Presenting the original works o
Robert A. Hudson

Gallery Recepfion
on March 5th I pm -5pm

Originals by:l A/ Allen Eckmanowen O. Hall,
Gall Wolfe, Glenn Swanson.

Limited Edition Prints by: (
)

Julie Kramer Cole, Sev. Doolittle, J
Afichael Gentry, Judy Larson, Dan
Mieduch, Larry zabel and others.

Gallery Hours 12-6 M - F, 10-5 Sat. 883 - 1859
205 s. Almc)n (r)ext tc) Moscow Food cc)-c)p}
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"rSrho did you say did your bypass
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Hey Honey. ~
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All righti I think i finall got this
stupid drain unpluggedl"
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Are You

Eating
All Of

The Right
Foods?

ON FEBRUARY ll, 1994 THE ARGoNAUT WILL

PUBLISH A SPECIAL VALENTINES PAGE WITH

YOUR MESSAGE PRINTED ON IT!

IT ONLY Cosmos $1

FGR MoRE INFGRMATloN CALL 885-7825!

WcIilli Ietiim i'.

%lp i'ciinallX
Complete this form and
bring it to The'Argonaut
offir'e, 3rd floor of the
Idaho. Union. Must be
20 words or less. Cost is
$). Deadline is
February 9, 1994 at
12 noon.

Th.e Argonaut ~ 885-T825

NUTRITION
S E R il I ( L S

Student Health Service:. offers a ~:. range of
nutritional services to I. of I .;, . »d their
families including:

~ A Registert '
Individ ua!

~ Diet l'xalr
~ Accurate 5
~ Nutrit:,:)n I

~ Infant Feed r.

~ Heart Heal-
o HighBlood t

~ Digestion I',

MARY SCHW.~
FoR MoRE INFOR;u:

Arror. ~

STUDENT HEALTH 4r i. «I»

Another Service Provided
'tudentHealth

Service.'tnversthg

of I hiho

8:00AM —4:30 i'"'I I@i
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ROOMMATES

T H E A B 6 0 X A U T
COMP U TERS HOUSING WANTED LOST & FOUND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Room for rent in three bdrm apt. $ 167/mo,

plus I/3 utilities. W/D. Non-smoker only.

No pets. Stcvc, 882-3596.

Female roommate needed: I bdrm avail-

ab!e in 2 hdrm duplex. $225/mo. + I/O

u(iliiics. Availablc ASAP. Call 882-2080.

286/12MHz 40 mcg HD 5 I/4" & 3 I/2",
high density drives, mouse, VGA monitor,
printer with desk. S600. 743-6756

IBM eompntible - two 3.5 drives. No
hard drive. W/software, w/printer, runs
off MS-DOS. $325. 882-1405.

School psychologist/former (cachcrs
rc(urning to U of I summer session. Would
like to house-sit Junc (o August.
Rcsponsiblc, mature, cxtrcmely tidy, small

family. Call collect, ('206) 491-8'20'2.

AUTOS

Needed Roommates; spacious apartmcnt

on campus. $ 146/mo. + I/3 utilitics and

deposii. Call 882-7162, ER'VICES-
——— ——— 1984 Honda Accord LX. Excellent condi-

S tion in/out. Family forces sale.
$3200/OBO, 885-6100.

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMER CAMP JOBS
for mcn and women.

Hidden Valley Camp interviewing

Feb. ()th.

Make appointmcnt &

gc( further inl'ormation

at Career Services Ccn(cr.

I:RUISiE SHIPS HIRING - Earn up (o

5',0()0+/mo. on Cruise Ships or Land-

Tour comp;inics. World travel. Summer &

Full-Time cmploymcn( availablc. No exp,

necessary. For inl'o. call I -206-634-041>8

est. C'5905

AA CRUISE AND TRAVEL EMPLOY-

hteiVT GUIDE. EARN BIG $$$ +

TRAVEL THE WORLD FREE
(CARIBBEAN, EUROPE, HA WAI I,

AND MORE!) HURRY! BUSY SPRING

AiVD SLIMMER SEASONS RAPIDLY
APPROACHING FREE STUDENT
TRAVFL CLUB MEMBERSHIP! (919)
s>29-4398 EXT. C)52

Need music for your even('>

Call The HJ.
Weddings Parties Cruises

882-8741, or
1-800-423-3545.

WEDDING
I'HOTOGRAPHY

Now booking dates for all of "94.
Will travel. Best pricing.

Call (oday for free consulta(ion.
After Image Visual Scrviccs

(208) 882-6386.

FOR SALE

21 speed Mountain Bike. Like nev:, used

only 3 months. $210/OBO. Ivan,
885-8293.

Dress, designer original, Betsy Johnson.
Size 5, emerald green, crushed vclvct.
Original price $300, asking S)50. Worn

once. 883-8405.

Midsize Mercury Wagon - 1980, family
car. Red, ncw tires & brakes, 4 spd. Roof-
top cargo carrier. Ready to go!
S I l(X)/OBO. Call 882-8458 after 6pm or
leave message.

1988 Mercury Tracer; 5 pass S/W, ).6L
Fl, OHC. AT/PS/PB, cruise,
AM/FM/Cass. $3300 Julic, 882-4600 nt'ter

5pm.

TRAVEL

MTV's new spring break hotspot:
Southern California. Packages start ns

low as $327. Call today, 800-255-5791.

San Diego, Baja/Ensenada cruise/vacation.

$295/couple. Crea( for honeymoon & get-

aways. Package good for I year. Ask how

to earn extra options & spending money.

(208) 523 2780 I 800 891 5577

$1ACliVTOSH Computer. Comp)etc sys-

tem including printer only $500. Call

Chris at 8(M)-289-5685.

Young couple looking for nice npt./mobile

home beginning around Junc. Leave mes-

sage a( 885-8721.

PALOUSE I RAVEL
Best Available Fares in Town!

Las( minute deals for spring getaways.
'pecializing in student travel.
* Morris Air (no extra charges).

'reat international tares.

Ca II 882-5658 or 800-831-3.327

HOUSING WANTED
COMPUTERS

LOST: Citizen watch with tan band and

inscription on back. Lost at Black Happy
concert at Moscow Social Club on Jan.
14th. REWARD! Please call Dustin at
882-616'2.

LOST: Konica Camera, lost Friday,
January 21st on the lawn between Taylor
Ave. nnd Blake Avc. Reward if I'ound.

Please call 885-8549.

LOS'I': Thursday night, January 27th. 3
month-old, hrown, male puppy; I/2 Dohic
& I/2 Shepherd. Being missed very much.
If found, please call 882-4389.

ANNOUNCEMENT(y

Huge problem to small annoyance, it'

good to talk it over. Dr. Bruce Wollcnberg
is a trained pastoral counselor at thc

Campus Christian Ccnicr. Call 882-2536
for an appoimment. Cimfidcntial. No Fcc.

Sci-Fi, Poetry, Cliff Ntttes, Philosophy,
u e lots of comics " e

BRL)SL't) BOOKS
N. 1()5 Grand, Pullman

334-7898
M-Sn(. 11-6pm

ALW'AYS BL)YING

GREEKS & CLUBS
Fern $50-$250 for yourself plus

up to $500 for your club!
This fundraiser co~ts nothing and

lasts one week.
Call now and

receive a free gift.
(.800-932-0528 exi. 6'5.

THIGH CREAM
GOOn-BYE CELLULITE!

530+ $3 S&H
VISA/M C n ceop(cd.

1-800-831-4459

PARENT/S
'anicipate in a U of I study

'ompte(c packe( & be cntercd
in(o $50 raffle

* Any parent eligible
* Leave message for Julic

at 885-6324,

SALE! 10% to 50% OFF
Best sclcction of T-shirts & sweats in

(own.

TRITICUM PRESS
245 Paradise, Pullman

(509) 332-8801

LOOKING FOR
REAL-WORLD
EXPERIENCE?

App/y today
at the

Argonaut

Accepting writers
and designers for

all sections

Student Media Offices,
SUS 3rd Floor

Tombstone
SM R Sun 2.00 R a.30

3un lit Ya(t 3lal~(-
Records ~ CD's ~ Tapes

Specialty Orders
T - Shirts ~ Bes( Prices

332 - 8810

FREE PREGi'ACY TESTS
II ( I

' C

~~a
Moscow Hrs. Mon. Wed.8, Ffi

o t Ii I i i ti
-"

e= gael 's. -Q
(::ountry Wheel Night

Eveni Wednesday
Includes

$2 Pitchers of beer - Shots
free dance lessons

Billy Bair Band Live
Next to Ming ex~in Moscow

~o~W+ Springs
F(>r Your Individu;(I

Uni(tuc Git'I!

Custom
dcsit'nina'c()d»

~ Btiskctse Btitts

Crvst:il» ~ Fossil» ~ Jcvvciry

Mon-Sat 10-r) ~ Sun I

110 F'1st Ird ~ Mosc(>sv ID

Mrs. Doubttire
SM R~s~u

t
" 05 R a 35 (PG 1 3)

C. 'n

C

Blink
(R)

Sattt Sun s lo R a ao

Ace Ventura. Pet Detective
SPeotal 7 is R t la

Allfaoll 'il Sat 4 sun f is > (5R 5 (5 (PGI3)

Dennis the Menace
(Ctd Show
Sat Univ

SIMP'pecializing
ln: Ar(iliciiil

iN;lils

I Pc<liraires
~ Xhinicures

'2 Yi;til Tech's Avatlable
I)5 Nitnh J,tcksttn, Slt»vins 882-7706

Competition
Crusher
Large One

Topplllg Ptzza 8z

2 Cokes

$7.48
Plus Tax ~ I:very TL(esda)

883-1555Limited Time
Offer We Accept Att

Co/77 peti tars
(,"ot/pons!

TacoTime'"

Your Dry
j<e „<s'".,'- Ci eaning S

Laundry Service
on the Paiouse"

The University Inn Presents
"The Perfect Night on the Town"

Dinner (I Show Package Every Wednesday!!

Including:
~ Entree from special menu to the Broiler

Dining Room
~ Salad Bar
~ Complimentary bottle Gi champagne
~ 2 tickets to that evening's Comedy

show in Chnsers

Only $19.94 per couple Mustbe 2\ years
or older, tesetvn(tons suggested

For reservations call

(208) 882-0550 nnd ask tot

The Broiler Dining Room

Expert Teachers
Permanent Centers
Total Training

Classes now starting!

Meet with a KAPLAN
Representative this
week on campus.

CALL MONI:

'I-800-llAP-TE5T

tn te

P~hiladel hia
7.(IOR g 30

Sat R Sun o 00 R a 30

('(i~Do An thine
Sal 4 Still 3 oo,< a is (PG 3)

G~rum Old Mou
h xt

Detune the S(en,ioo
Sun Otds (std Show

ShadoWlal)dS
7 OO R g.30

Sat R Sun 2.00 R a 30

~catlike'ewe
(R>'>:zo

S,tt R Sun a:(S
Gcroni)no (pG13)7:00

Sai R Siin 2 OOP. Stid

~ 1 t I t

~ 's a
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